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T'HERE VOLT

Britishu Aniericaii Colonies,
1764-S4.

CHAUrru I.

Thie Treaty o! Paris recognised thse ulidiL.
puted supremacy ne Grcat Britain iii Norths
Amýerica, and aïs fan as liurnai forcsight m-it
dêtermine nso civilized competitor to cuill iL
iii question coulai, ly any possil'ility l'e cvok,

1 dehrsway was uîidisputed- nor ivould thu
'kiidncstandi most da.ring political initclligeileu
ntHexnpt t0 conjure the sliadoivs of the futur'e

, i.th .those fornîs o-f rcallity whliclî uiîdcr sul'
M~uent events flicy attained - -in fact te thse

oyj'of thse statcsniun at home or al'noad tie
-ýritish Ameican Colonies at tItis perioti pue

A. nted iie aspect of content and scunity auid
iindoubtedly ivero a source of great a.iiî
ai strengtli te tlîe Empire.
1Frons an eaily period ini Colonial Ilibtory

;causes 1usd beeuî at wvork whose c-vident ten
&dey suis te produco a seperration of iiitti-

esta from thîe Mother Country Nvliichà wcre
u-apidly l'ecoming more divergent as tlie Col
oies incremesd in wealtli and population.
TIse most important of those agents sliîcli
biought about the final catastrophe %vcrc-
Coznnerce-and local personal, amblition -i

c;~ eperatiens of the IlNavigation At,- fa-s.t
enforced Ily tit great anud unscrupulous
tyznt Cromwell, fottered and rcstrictct
Cloniatl traffec, kept prosperity %vithin: pre

cnibet limits anîd oppos-d an insurmnout
àblo barrier te dcvolopment. The vicieus
practico of maldng the Goverrument of thse
Colonies thec resvard of political sulsscrvicncy
rit home filled aIl offices o? value uith, tIhe
eiist ignorant anîd ivorthless o! thîe rate

.iiÈd s'etalners of tlie British Mtinister- mii
tisoso clevation only lielped te niake tIir
ussolonco more insufferable and thiscr inca%
pacity more apparent thus closn li a

tubYal faver or' distinction te the %ss0aii)s
ucuied. and abîr. Colonial magnate. 'If;

hurefore, th'ý "Navigation Act" with the
aisequent CustonVs taws anda thIe srnc

ozuMtous o! Adnziraity Courts wec just

ibajects of compLaint and vexation te thoe uagte, literatur.. and Jurispr udenco.-alieiis
mercantile and agricultural elass, the rea- ini Constitutional (iovcrieýtq conipetors
sons abovo stated found thorm zoaious and in commerc anid rivais in axnbitioî>-apdl to
ready nclvocntes and defenders in tho Pro Ipoiri out tho oaoa why o! nil ber vakýtý>os
vincial niagijates-men of' largo Estato and ssioi oxtcnding Irons. the Jii sîsip'pi o
ample metns-içho were deharred fro,î ic n e th''ortli Polo the nuowly acquriý roýV*iice
cess to trio British administration and tlç *of Canada alono îinaf~?. Tii ôbje.t 's
honors of the Stato l'y the iml'ecility oir cnvy more noce.ssary because American autiso.
of flic Gov ernor muld tlio suporÂilius ignoi iiivairaably aocuzu thu Briti h Govertnnîcnt of'
rince of' lus inmediasto officiaIs. b. it any ty ratait), andi a dosiru dulbtriîtly to subvcert
ivonder then that those mon bliotild bv- pro- thoîr Cunstitutiouul riglît. and lirivilegos,
dlisposc'd f0 shake oflf %vhit n-is tu themn ain %ilàlu thou tuvolutioîîist.s %%Cru tho, nioàf.pa.'-
intoleral l yoke andl to seiu tltuj firbt fitvoi- Litait, habnisot, liatriotie aiid tdibinturosted

abe rtext foi that objuct. Tito fact, ru.- uf nukm and tui. resistance wfls pob~t -
mains thaý't l'oth nbe.e bio (Aîîd tituOsO piao utl iL bo.în ttirio nuable anid IwnS ihl
ýiIonc as î,rimnry) flnally severed theo Amern- faci. tho ahla-go o! a lîoly duty.
can Colonies frons Great Britain anal orocîcd un the other sido Britibi Nvritei-z of theo
in thoir stcad the «United States Empire. >oriiod aru ajL tu designatu the Colonists a>

Onc clams of pulitical phi1osophor; aflot tu a mvs. iniutiuu land iubtdîious.set of prag
t-clieve thiat the lebb of those sîîluablu lps- xnati,.al kxîjves, led un l'y designing seouni-
sessiiois iviv a direct gain f0 Greuat Britaii, %dil hloa, tuocuver tueir own znisdeedb or tu
i-c-caus.e site niiglit L'e hlt into expensive muîîister tu tluei* Vrdtr_ amblition Iprec.1pifst
wars te protect her Colonial intures; iin- ted a revoit unnue.ssary fromh fl irst, suîîd
other cluss declaro the 1çass to tlîo Enaj,ire te reîudured reconciliatiun imîpossible. At a

1.c liircparablcel, a tlird tiijiii tlîat unt- littor puriud another class justified the actijii
der ri Con:stitttottai Monarchy tu ru>ourcoos uf thiu reol.tud ColouiiLs un the broad prin
of the. resolted Colonies wotidd nuver lia% v ap tIsat c osor p>eup! ha% 0 the right tu
r-etivot the develepemnent attaiiied sintese Itliiu fr. !gsenin.Tu:s
the sCl)CrntiOn. thse studeit %vhe will ivado throuelh flic ims

Thie -eries of articles 1,rebcnted to Ille readl. of authuritieb un uttier bid9 %%sIlléetoc ail thie
ers of TUE VOILt-Tt RF%-ihi, Un tIse suibjeta;. beaildtermou-it çuivequnL 9> di,inteenous-
orf the R-euZ1 uJllîc )?ritisk Anucncau .iunà iiosâ andtI spcautl pi>.tdingl :uiL lo uzzlel tu
are designed. t. investigatU NÇitlhot pJreJUd1ici la tll.u. vte pa1qtY. aruî.A usn&els of light,
andi imparfiality the Casswhil ha ied t4) the thse othier. angele> u ses 'A plainl
scperation of the thirteen Couloniies froin ,,stunicîtt of fàctaý,y~it1a I'uuigîaay
Croiat fliuin. a narrative o? the tampaiugie% o! th ise.î.ýu%;r ai nt - ý tie prncîipal.

conbequicat thLreon ivith r-.fer4,!..e tu thse .tcîos lit thi, liolitical tr-aged:y,.i far- as sucla
milit4sry oaperations and stratvgy ab isoîl ., ,aîa bu aseeýrtaiuod, ivjîl euatblo a ihir conclu
thîe political motives and cfTct îwii a con>- bliî tu l'o drauru o! tltu causes svhicli Icd tu
sideratlon of thse influence Lhu restaus.t li)N~ v tlau buj,.îaîîîoui t thse. tlitrteîit Culoni.es, frontî
lid on tie affairs o? the Ernpir.. Whilc Great Britain.
deeply inpressotd %vitli IL dific;ultie.s tu beo Iiuçli.i iiiut os.igation ivil gq fair Ie illu.
cncuuntvred in carrý;iag uaLu aeesulya, tratu tise dazigcruf extra constitutional acti
object o? thae mnagnitude propo.4ed, the %vritur ati tti il lîe.lp tu puilnt, ot tic1andmark9 l'y
th!nk.. it îueco!sbary tt, sttpp1y à %wanu. fei. !s- tyiîjli tiiosu o-uxcsse,.ixnperiJiug. the iveil
pecially amongbt itu miss of thse Canatdi.în leing o! ,ociety, c:ap bu ,voîskd.
pecpof. fa truu btstmont u! tino ucourroiTnce, knol e lin every depatLa=eît o!.u l ia
wliich dlismermbered tiao llrjt!sl Empire, andi j almvby iseula anczt. .ls.g'j.ç d-
%vithin a peniod of ticnty yer > rr t ai tion, of nankind, l'ut L1,qiylty*iu

conisuli-]atioil U! iii. pon cr in Amruireteti this faut. lias ol'taiu;d ncecogisoi. À,ttîstenî
on its ruius a rival ationt .Ideittical ;ai laug 1cal analysis hlis thocreferc, a double va lus,, as
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roealing tho actual truth and fux-ishing Govorument. into the itaxtds of the ruling
data and proedent8 for use in tho future. eIders =nd £hey thus afiirrdcd te axtraordi

Tho year 1704 sai- the subsidence of Lue no-y example of erecting an ecclesiasticai
lftkjrvo et te ton year's strugio botwveen tsmanny o? titeir own, aithougi tQ avoid a far
thé Fxéhch and English Monarchies for the mulder ono undor Laud! thoy litoraliy becmoe
poàsoàiiir. ot the Northi Anierican Cotntinentt exiles andi wandurers in te ivildernes8, and
which nas believet e havi, finaily fallen un- te Milice te parallel ntore comploter having
der the ruie of te latter foleever-her pos- theraseives sufforcd and oseaped persecution
sessions extcnditîg frein te Glf of Flot-Sda they lit Once set up as persecutors on their
eaistward te Halifax embraced te vlitole At, on-ni account, atîti laving expet-Sencei te
lantia coast lina of te continent-by tite itorrors of intelerance te shtow tteir appreci-
Pence of Paris St %vas extonded te Labrador atton thercoftLhey improvred on te pr-actice
and cenipriscd with te Province of Canada aind ianget! for difference of opittiott nbore
ail West o? te Alleghany range to the shores Laud! only fttoýd. This chtarter alliee thoni
of te Pacifie.-Le te NetLi this Territory net only te oleet tiir Ileuse o? Assembiy,
bat! ne defined limnits Southt, t n-as boundot! but aise titeir Governor, J1 tiges, and ail Ex-
by te Mississippi. East ef te Allegitanios ocutivo officers; swaye' by a crafty and! in-
extending to the Atlantic the at-ca coveret! hitieus priesthood whose vltole objeet ivas
hytbe thirteenCionires consistngef Gcorgia, the reigu oftit "Scrinti on Farth," it is easy
North and South Carolina, Virginia, Delaivare, te understand that nothing in te political or
Peansylvania, Maryland!, New Jersey, Rihode moral teacing ef the New- Englanders tond-
Isiarld, New- York, Massachtusetts, Connecte. cd te loyalty Le G3reat llritain or hor institu-
eut andi New- Irazpshire, centainig on te Lions. As eld "1Loithal" sedt! L say, te
aggregate 340,000 square Miles of territery- Il Pres!>yterial fernt of Gorea-iment" wvhiclt
peoplet! by botwcen tivo and thrc muillions l'ed totaily falet! in oit! Englant! fouîtd a
of British Coionists or in great part by their cotigenial homne Sn New Engiant! tatd liqIt in
descendants. Each e? those Colonlies n-et-e tite Pilirn& Fahe-s te gerns of thet insub-
alloed by their charter te elect a tegisiature Ordination, that lawessness, andtitat sacerdo-
consisthtg of one or two hoeuses andi with the Lal ascendatxcy which cuiminated in te suc-
exception et flolanaro a Liontenunt Gevernor cessful Rebellion of 1775.i
or Governor, but suci a thing as a responsible The Colonies betwqett Virginia an<i Massa-
administration doos net appear te have lictu citusetts had Charters partakir,."gof te char-
thought et; hence the peculiar features of acter of both; in Pennsylvania, te Governers
the piresent American system, iviere au irre- wvere nominated by the preprietors eat! fre- i
sponsible ministr-y %itbout scats i citîter quently at issue niith their lieusa of Assem-
house of Congresa, consequently without the biy, Sn tact te- 13ritish Colonies ivere an ill P
confidence of the members, centroul the des- organiseti and worse governed series o? Coin. '-
tinies of thirty millions of? seuls. Virginia' Muitics oaci bavilig Or thinking they had 0
the fiast settled in the begir.ning of te 5ev- seperate interest and riglitts; anoLiter oie- a
extteenth Century by n-calthy aristocratie ment net favorable te te deveiopment of a r
familles trQmn Great Britain whio carried wiLt higit moral, political or- religieus tenle in 1
thera the prevailing notions e? prorogative societY, 'vas the tact that titose Colonies Itad
and High Cburcb Goverrnment, iças tho last become a vory cave of Adullara for ail te t]
portion of 'ho Britisit Empire n-hie)> yielded desperate characters o? the Britisht Isles, and a~
te Cromwell's usurpation, and te fit-st te re- Inas theýPIac2 te %Vhict te loast blaineablo, Of 't
nounice obedience by preclaiaing te ivortit- their criminals liad been expatriated. a
less Chai-les the Second for one hundreti andi i Foi ail titis it is evidont that amongst a<
flty yeaxs after iLs establishmient dit! net 1 such people ioyalty or nationality as a sentt- Li
contain a single place o? n-orship for RZoman* Ment coulti ttot e.xist. Rermoved te w-bat, as se

Catitolies or Protestant ])issenters. Its influ- f measuret! by tinte, n-ouid new be callet! a I
once up to the disasLrous n-ar hetween the Ilong distance frein the Motiter Country, es-.1
Northot- ant! Southern States in 1S61-65 iras tranget!antiexaspôrted!by te eperatien 0f In
Most extensive i thec political. aflitirs o? the causes, just or unjust, the descendants e? A
United! States-itproduccd the greatest men sucit men ert- Lbeseives wvould doubticss te
as Soldiers, Statesmen, Jurists andi Literatic seek, the fit-st Opportunity o? vengence, espVe- Lh
îvhich te Union ceulti boast-but now, faîlen 1 cieiiy as in striking te bîowv they i-ouid nt

Iprebably bo advancing their on interests. th
tunder thb Penwer et a democmacy she Is like Comxnercially te condition o? those Col. Pc
Frankinstein. destroyet! by thte mo..ster of onies ivore sucb as Le make sorno change
lier on-n creation. desirable. It n-as a periot! wlten "imonopo- Lb

Massachusettsont! the Noew Engiand Col- lies," national and individuai, wtet-e leolced n-e
onies wero settlet! by roligieus and! politicai on as te whole science of trade. Engiand, th
refugeos from Englan!, cast eut bytito throes by navigation Ian-s, triet! te nce arount! ber rai
xo? that agitation iu Churcli andi State witich industries ant e incroase thoir price te Itei- niv
'culminatet! in te Great Rebeilion, and! ex.- custemeors, under te idea that by se doing at
'cept the stupid Scotch pedantwbo, thon fllet! site n-as neunishing them. ler revenue ini te,
the throne o? the Great Tudor wvislitd te get 1775 n-as about £16,000,000 (sixteen million tw
rid et thrn nt any pt-Sc,ý itis inconcoivable peundas) sterling pe- ant>ux, n-hic]> ivas scr
that, blookiteat! as he n-as, hoe aiouit! have ivrung fi-om te necessities of bier peoplo. PIl
Éivon a cbarxt4r whiçh *itua]ly titren ai te It ivas net thon wtderstood titat tho sim- fer
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plo principle of buying it te clicapest rud
seiiing in the dearest miarkets constituteti
the whioloienceOt of commerce, and that, aiîy
mensure whicli rostriced titis in the siiglitost
degroe ivas itijurious Io people and countr3
alike.

As a ride Great I3ritainitried to colupel ltcr
Colonies te trttdo with lierseif alone. Se lax
iitdeed %vore the bonds it Nyhiclt site lelti
themn that noither Stairip Act or duty on t(.,%
would have provokod an otttbreak if th(-
trado with tho Spanisi «Làain had nGt ben
interfèeot with.%

At tis period Spain, with trifling excelb.
tiens, olv.rned.ilSoutli Antorict-acting oit the
recognisodt principle, ail fereigiu nations %vere
tbrbidden te trade %vitit lier Çolonists, sitd
te most fearful penalties were itflicted fora

hreachi of titis regulation whenover iii iuck
brouglit tite bold stttuggler into te liaîds of
the Spanisi Guardla-costas.The New Engiind
rF!s-iermn know te value of a cargo and
araucd te tite teethi %ould take the risks figlit
the Spanish armed vessols wvhen ncsa
and managcd te carry on quite a hrisk traide

wth the West Indies andi Spanisit Main. The
real cause whichi precipitated tito tobelion
of? 17715 ivas the mcasures taken for th(. cstab
lisitment of a more efficient Custem's police,
in wvhich the vessels of tite Jloyal Nav- ivcre
empioycd for tlic suppression of smti giiig
by an Act of Parlianient passed in 1163. 'lie
ensequcnco of its extension to North Amer.

on %vas tite suppression of the trade vitit the
5panish Main te tite great loss of tite British
îeopie and! the ail but ruin of te Colonists-
tot oniy did iL affect the New Engiand Coi.
nies, but also tiioso Ie te West andt South.
ut! was te direct cause of the subsequcat
ebellion te Nvhielt the StampA/ct orTea fluty
va onily a more pretence; titis discoittent
-as engenderet! by te severity ~itit iiel
ho Çus tom flouse regulations wvere enforced
a! te untaught zeal of the naval officers to
'hem that duty ivas entrustedl carried ruiii
nd destruction through te Provinces. If iii
ddition te ali this tite iii feeling evokeil iii
te ntinds of the) Iilitia Offlcers wltio ltad
~rved througi tire Camrpaigns of 1754-64, by
te negict ivith ivhich titey ivere treatut! md
te contetript titey miust have toit. for sici
en as Lord London, Generals Webb and
bererombie, sufficient resens wiii ho given
accotunt for tite show of force exitibited at
a0 outset, tîte early determination arrivcd
t'O cast off ail semblanco of aIlegiance and
e readilless witit iiolt lire and ostatoe ilrr
rilled in this quai-el.
It 55 not a,. ail necessary te supposé tit
e feelings of patriotisni, properly se cilled,
~re, in any case evoked during the contest;
rit refuge of scoundrclism, according to Cu-
i, ceuld. eoerciso littie infltuence on nmen
tose first net Mus te striko a matrcidai) b]olt
te existence of their native land, te bantd
gether Nvith iLs eenies for %vhomn scarceiY
enty ycars previously thiat nttive land l'ad
tttered her treasures, burdene! lier î>)-
e and shtcd thecir bicot! like %vater te de-
id theni. 'No, the real goyemig mnotiîDe



-s staed, and it is moi-e than pr-obable~

tif Washiigtosl's gieat ses-vices had beess
perly recegnized, Patrick Henry muade

ptý,ie Geneal of Virginia, al-d a few
ers piaced in tisose pronsinent positions
hcl theii influence, talents, and interests

itorisfte country warnanted, tise Nortis Amruei-
p 1rovnces miglit have 1-emained Britishs

'Colonies te tise present day.
:ý t is evident, however, tisat Providence
*1-ed it ethenivise, but tise fiiet stili remnains
tise saie tisat a rebellion was needlessly pie-
,ipitated, while no constitutionai means
of red-ress for actual evils wus txied. (in
,wiom tise blood-guiltiness rests tis nars-a-
tive will ts-y te show, and _wile it will not
opare tise faults of Britisis statesmen it xvili
xuot extenuate tisose of tiseir adversa-ses.

At tise period wisen tise chas-tes-s of tise
British Colonies were granted Englassd did
not know what a "lResponsible Minist-y
mneant," tisat necessa-y key stone of consti-
tional governasent isad been slowly elabora-
ted during tise period whicis elasped be tween
tise Revolution ef 1688 and tise yeai 17-j60,
tise Colonies were entirely without any sucis
nîachinery, its plan being to a certain extent
supplied by tise Legislative Council of ecdi
Colony. A meeting of tise Gove-sos-s of thse
diffrent ColonÀies was iseld in.Albany in July
,1754, for tise purpose ef concecting measures
'for united action in tise event of tise war tihen
pending. It was preposed to, obtain an Act
f the IinPeria Parliament for establishing a

goerm. forin of Governnent fer all the Brit-
iàh Norths Anserican Colonies, under which
ýeich Colony should zuaintain its antenomny
ýexopt thse changes necessa-y te be macle "M
.,the Constitution and Charters te bring thein
-ie harmonY w1th each ether and tise gen.
-orl Governnsent-wsici slsould consist of a
President-Genci-al. appointed and paid by tihe
Crown, and a Grand Council elected by tise
Representatives of tise people, tise Ps-esidesst-
General shouîd have a negative over tise acts

-of tie counil, and that no law should ls<
v&lid except it received tise Royal assent, and
that ail existing ksws slsould be bi-ouglit into
harmony witis Englisis statutes and notising
0Oontrary tiserete should be eisacted. Tie
PrOmoters of this seheme were sanguine of
xta sUccess ansd declared tisat if it was adopt-
Id by tise Britisis Govei-nmeht tise Colonies
Wou1ld be able te raise a force suficien t to
Proteet tisemselves and asjst in tise concjuest
of Çwada

lJnjrforturnateîy foi tise interests of Gi-cnt
B3rutaill that unprincipled imbecile tise Duke
of Newcastie wieîded its destiniies, ar-d soi-ne
Otfi 1~Creatures imagined that it would put a
61e5a 6xtfl5gu~iser on tise ministex-lal psatr-on-

&8e4 1atuall copelingtise President-

SPaon tise leading men in ecdi Colony,
beÉides Preventing tise appointnient of' Sec-
reta1'- 5, Treasurers and tise wisole isost of tise
8111all fryf Of officiais by wsicis tise cous-se of
Gov1erninent was obsti-ucted and tise people
Pluxsdere<.

IiiSteoa Of accordissg tîsis Act wisiciî would

rHE VOLUNTEER REVI.EW.

[have perp)etuated British î-ule ovesi thse tisir-
teeni colonies, the foliowing was în.-opo,ýed:

Thusi thse Governors of the Provincs Ws-
.ssted by one or tveo of tihe miensbers ofisheir
council, should assemble to concert nieasures
of defence, witis authority to (11Gw on tihe
tritish tî-easury for, al! sumns that nsigist be re-
quisite, whiciî sisouki be î-eimibursed by taxes
levied by Act of Parliamenit..* As miiglit have
been expected, this mnovemient did not suc-
ceeci, but it had a fèas-ful Récet on the con-
test wiic followed, and maý-terially aided
thse 1)oliticul anarcisy froin ivii tishfr-vo
lution of tihe British Coiesîieý.. spring.;

Exactly onse hunds-ed, and ten years Iatelr
the Britishs Colonies in An-iaeffected a
sirniilar union, not orsly withi tise approbation
of tise Br-itishs adiii.tration but at their
instance, as a ssîew;uxe iot of sepas-ate nai-
tional existences, but as4it means of consoli-
dat.ing the power of ise Emspiire and placissg
thse Provinîces ini thei- true positions îtý ln- 1
tegnal portions thereoL.

Tie historv! of thbe events ,iucceediii(, thc
proposed " Union o l 1 ï54 are to be founid
ini the second volumie of the VOLUrxTIEk RtE-

viEW, nd' ilme titie of "'F7ie Carpa1igss. of

MEErING OF TUE CC>UNCIL (iF THIE
PETERBOROY RIFLE ASýjî() I.- i'IN.

A nieeting- ofthe above bodly ivas ixeld on
MWednesdav foîtniglit ini the Conîscil
Chsmibe-, for- the purpose c-f eiatiPa-
tio for dO ie veaUi Y5i 01( iiri nif
thse date for-ta ainitul maztell Tihe hpV.

Viss~îî tClexseuît. 1>rideil% 01 oUb"î. Assci-
RGtOl oceup-ed the doux-r. and tl:ere wex-e
also present A,. Hl. (Jaxspbeil Esq , Col.
Poole, Majo)r Kennedy. Capt. Kennedy,
Messrs. G.L Edmnison, Chambers, Knapl,-p, aind
Adjutant Kennedy, (Secy.)

Thse proceedings of thse Iast meeting hav -
ing been read and confirmeci, tise Chisanman
said thse object of the present meeting was
to iriaI:'ý their business arrangements for, tihe
ensuizîg year, and to elect a patron. Tisere
was aise a report to receive frein the i-ange
committee who, lie believed, had fouxsd a
piefcee f ground suitable for the purpose.

I3fre they came to the subject ni" the
range, they would proceedl to tise e1Fcýion
of a patron.

Col. Poole moved tisat thse 1,zat on of tihe
last year, Judge Pennistoun, be re-elected.

Major Kennedy seeonded the motioni,
whicls wvas carried unanimousiy. Mir. Cham-
bers said witi respect to tise sisooting ranlge,
tise committee isad fotund a suitabie site, in
Ashburnham, which mniglît be made iinnse-
diateiy availuble for the pul-pose at an ou t-
lay of $50, though te make it comnpiete, kt
suns of from $]00 te $150 could be expeîsd-
ed and rio money was Led.

A conversation ensued in wisich Mr. Camp-
IbeiI,Col.Pooie anîd MatjorKennedy took part,
as te tise probabiiity of obtaining a lease of
tise ground ; but nothing definite was ehi-
cited.

It was umoved by Mr'. Knapp, and second-
ed by Capt. Kennedy, '.«'hat Mr-. Grover s
lette- upon tise subjeet be refei-red to ise
range Coxnmittee to set upoxi it Zs tixey
deens fit, anit tiîat pending tise decision of
tise Governmient, $50 be expeuîded upon th#,
range.

Trise 15tis and ]Gtis of June have been fix-
cd for thse Match, and comrnitteesappointed

to ob tain Subscriptions, and carry out ail
ax-ragemnents. TIhe presidlent and Mr.
Camnpbell Iseti promised prizes of ten dol-
lars cashs.

Tise auditors wex-e appointed l'or tise en-
suing year, and tise mneeting aclJoux-ned. tilt
thse 14 th of June next.-Pterbo-o' Zs'eviewv.

Weunderb.tanld tisat tise smiall but ùele-
bx-atedl St. Cathar-ines Rifle Club lias comn-
mneciýc its pi-actices, ansd that; every Wed-
dui-iiau thse season w-ill be devoted to practice.
Thsis is right, foi- it is oîsly by observing the
grecatest cas-e ini the managemient of' tise
w~eapon, Ili tise ýclccLion of tise ï, mmiunition,
ansd by i-eýgulai- liuctice on the range tisat
oui-,lii Clubl cai expect to sectain tise higis
und hoiios-ab le position wisich they hsave won
foi- thensselves on many a -1 1usd fouglit
field.' As ma: y of our- citizens as feel dis-
posied -L cult.i.., t iat knowledge of jrms
amrongi oui- youtlî ivhicis lias contî-ibuted so
isuels to tise gloî-y anîd gi-eat.ness of Buitain,
ansd whicis lias eîîaý)bled tise brave and miauiyý
Swiss to keelp thiseselves fr-ce and indepen-
deint iii tise iidst of covetous sui-î-ounding
despotisins, sisould become mnembers of tise
St. Catîsaies Rifle Club by contnibutilsg a
sîssali animual fée; and ivhetse- they become
ina-ksmni os- uot tisemselves tlsey will at
least h1ave tise pî-oud consciousness of doi-g
tîsei- duty and( show a spir-it of gesserous
l)Arsiotisuss.

-Everything in tise voîld ouglit not to re-
soive ibzself isto greensbaks; life, as shown
hy Dickens in.1 "IIad Times" is veî'y duli
ansd usslovely witisout a alieofi-omance and
enitiusiasm ; and b.y cultiva.ting a certain

~t-dile Yendy to meet t tics;Orns.
1icxE: ltiiicnu! Ril'fleuei fo-i-a

.' Dalylsus-: advocues a plais of issili-

tam-y coloixizattioîsý. 1 t s-t.s .We hope tlie
Donminion autiserities wvho are in possession
of the Fer-tile Beit will concoot some sehense
wisercby tisat ancient and valuable mode of
peoplixsg regions caîs be, revived. Tise Brit-
jish army con t,,-Àîss thousands of married men,
to, whisn ai grant of land would be the high.
est pi-ize tisat ciu-,d be offes-ed for loyality and
good service. I't would «be easy for thse
Imîsexial govermen t to ox-ganize each year
one î-egxmnst of sucis veterans, convey
thens t the banks of tise Saskatcsawan,
feed ansd jsay them for five years, furnisi
thisexî ivitis free grants, and allow themn to
woî-k tiseir lands. Viey would be entîtled to
p)ensionls uncle -;ny circunsstances. Let
this policy be pux-sued for- twenty years
a-id a-e sb)ould tiien fixsd as many tisousand
faisuihies 1îxl:,nted on our western border- Wo
slsould su-cure a well trained ansd powerfxsl
ixiliituîy oi,-g-nization, ansd ive would have
tise aistitiorial mnent of recornpensing our
solieîs.

A djutant-Generai Stryker, of Newark, is
about, ivriting a work on the character and
x;ex-v'ces of tise New Jersey soidiers who died
iii tie late w.ar. Two hundred and nineteen
New Jer-sey officers died fromn wounds receiv-
ed in iL.

A n ex-volunteer, readin g tîsat Cisandier
ivas going to i-aise 60,000 Mliihigau soldiers
to, capture Canada, took out lis rencil and
commenced mnultiplying that nismber by
500. IlWhast's that for ?" xssked a bystand-
eî-.--"Tsmt," repiied the volunteer, IIis lte
boeitty-$30,000,000!'' " Where in-y"' was
thse next query, Ilis Chaindler going te raise
the statmpa !"
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AN INCIDENT 0F OCEAN LIFE.

Our noble ship lay at anchor in thc Bay of
Tangier, a fertified town in the extreme
north of Africa. The day liad bcen extrerne-
ly mild, witli a gentie breeze sweeping Le the
northward and westward : but along towards
the close of the afternoon the sea-breeze
died away, and one of those sultry, oven
like atmospheric breathings came from tlie
great sun-burst Sahiara.

f-lf an liour beforo sun-down the captain
gave thc cleoring order for the boatswain
to call the liands to go in swimming, and in
less tlian five minutes the forms of our tars
were seon leaping from the arms of thc
lower yards.

One of tlie studding-sails lad been lower-
ed into tlie water witli its corners suspend-
ed from tliomain yard arm and the swin g-
ing boom. and into this most of tlie swim-
mers made tlieir way. Among those wlio
seeraod to be onjoying tlie sport most
lieartily were two of the boys, Tom Wallace
and Fred Fairbanks, thc latter of wlom was
thie son of our old gunner, and in a laughing
znood they started vur, from the studding-
sal on a race.

Tliere was a loud ringing sliout of joy on
tleir lips as tliey put off, and they darted
tlirough tlie water like fislies. Tlie surface
of tlie sea was as arnoofli as glass, tliough its
bosom rose in long lieavy swells that set in
from the Atlan tic.

The vessel was moored witli a long sweep
from botli cabies, and buoy of the starboard
andlior was far away on thc starboard quar-
ter, where it rose and feul witl lazy swells,
liko a drunken man.

Tcwards tliis buoy thc two lads made
tîcir way, Fred Fairbanks taking the ioad;
but when they wero witliin twenty or thirty
fatlcms of tlie buoy, Tim shot alcad and
promised to win tlie race. -The old gunner
watched tlie progress of lis son wltl a vast
degree cf pride, and wlen lie saw liim drop
behind, lie leaped upon the poop and was
juat upon tlie point cf urging liim on by a
sliout, wlen a cry reaclied his oar whicli
made liim start ,a tliough lie liad been
struck by a cannon bail.

A slark!1 a slark! came forth from thc
captain cf tlie foi"ecastle, and at thc sound
cf tliese terrible words thc men wlio were
in the water plunged toward tlie slip.

Riglit a bearn, at tlie distance cf threc or
four cablo lengths, a slamp wake was seen
in the water, where the back cf tlie monster
was visible. Hia course was for the boys.

For a moment tlie gunner steod like one
bereft cf lis senses, but at the next lie
slouted at the boys to turn, but the littie
feliows beard liim not-stoutly tlie swirn-
mers strovo for tlie goal, ail unconscicus cf
the deatl spirit that hovercd s0 near them.
- Their morry iaugh stili rang over waters,
and at length tliey botli toucied the buoy
together.

0, what drops cf agony started from the
brow cf Our gunner 1 A bent liad been put
off. but Fairbanks knew that lie could net
readli tlie buoys in soason, and every mo-
ment lie expocted te see the monster 8ink
from sigit, and then lie kneiv tliat ail liope
wculd be lest. At this moment a cry rendh-
ed the slip thât went tlircugh evory heart
like a stream, cf fire-the boys liad discover.
ed tlieir enerny.

Tlie cry started old Fairbanks te lis
senses, and quicker tlian tnouhgt ho spmang
te tie quarter deck. 'lhe guns were all
loaded and slotted fore and aft, and none
knew their temper botter tian ho. Wlth a

steady liand, made strong by a suddon
hope, tic old gunner seized a prirnn * ie
and picked a cartridge cf one cf the quarter
guns; tIen hoe teck fi-cm bis pockot a per-
cussion wafer and set in its place, and set
back the lammer cf the patent icck. With
a glant's strengtli the cid man swayed the
breedli cf tlie lieavy gun te its bearings, and-
then seized the string cf the lock, lie stood
back and watched for the next sweli that
wçould bring tIe siark la range. Fle had
airned the piece some distance ahead cf tin
mark, but yet a iittle moment wouki settle
bis liopes and fears.

Every breati was liushed, and every
heart in tli ocld slip beat painfuliy. rVhe
boat was some distance fromn the beys wbile
tie liorrid son monster was fearfuliy near.
Suddenly tic air was awcke by a roar cf a
leavy gun, and as the old man knew that
bis son was gene. lie sank back upon the
combing cf the Iîatch anul covered lis face
witl his lands, as if afmaid te sec tbie resuit
cf bis cwn efforts, for if ho lad faiied, ho
knew tIat bis boy was lest.

For a moment after tlie report cf tIe gun
liad died away vpcn tlie air flore was a dead
silence, but as thc dense smcke aroso frorn
thc surface cf the water, tîcre was at flrst a
lcw murmur breaking frcm tlie lips cf tIe
mon-tliat murmur grew loudor and strong-
or until it sweiled into a joycus deafening
sbout. TIe gunner sprang te bis foot and
gazed off upan tIe water, and flie first thing
tiat met lis view was tIc lugl c arcass cf
tIc shark flcating with bis white belly up-
a mangled, lifelesa mass.

In a few minutes tIe boat reachod the
daring swlmmers, and haîf dead wlth fright
they werc brought on board. TIe oid man
clasped bis boy in is arms and thon ever-
corne by lis powerfui excitement le leaned
upon a9 gun for support.

I have seen mon in ail phases cf excite-
ment and suspense, but nover have I seen
a human being more overcomo by thriiling
ernotion, than on fIat startling mernent
when tliey first knew tIe effect cf tIe gun-
nom's shot.

VISIT 0F AN ENGLISIL BOY
CAMP 0F LOPEZ.

['O TIIE

The foliowing interesting letter, from a
workshop boy to his zuother, lias been sent
to the Manchester Examiner for publication.
The boy, it. appears, was resolved to view
the camp of Làopez, and lie man away during
lis liolidays for that purpose: -

Monte Video, Feb. 15, 1869.-Wlien I
wrote yeu last, r told ycu that 1 ivas going
to Paraguay. WiIl, I lave just returned,
after liaving e.ndured great liardship. I ar.
rived in Asuncion and Conxepsion, the capi-
tais of the beforenamed country, on the 7th,
and I saw the Allied army; and then went
outside tlie city for a league or two. As I
went up in the steamer I saw ail the fortress-
es where the bloody batties have been fought,
and they were ail lu ruins. Wlien I get to
niy destination I saw that tlie dholera was
raging there. When we saw this, wc knew
it was heaithy in the rnounitains, where Lo-
pez and lis army werc. "WeiI,"l I said,
"lot us go tliere," and my friends said,
"No, ne; iè we go there Lopez will make us

serve in lis army." 11 said, "1Well, we lad
botte-r do that than die of choiera." Well,
tlioy consented, and wc went about 14 leagues
up the mounitains, wlion ati escort of Lopez' s
trocps came on us, seized us, and took us
before Lopez, and I knew we should be sure
to lave to work at either one tliing or an-
other. Well, we lad been working in tlie
foundry for four days witlout almost any-

tling toeat. At first thoy thougit we Woro
Brazilians, and aIl tiey gave us te cat was a
pioce cf dry bide and sorne liens, and bard.
ly any water. I knew Lcpez's wife was Eng.
lisI, and one day sic carne close past rne.
and I spoke te liem, and she at once tcîd
]Lopez, and let us enjcy ours elves as Inuch
as we liked. We saw how fhey lived; and
wo 'saw female battalions go fîrougi tbcir
drill and everyfhing. And from the meoun.
tains we could sec the capital, Asuncion,
quite distinct thmougi a glass. WVe saw n'
force cf Brazilians cerne eut tewards fie
meunitains. At once Lopez ordered 18 regi.
rnentste gooutandrneet tiern. Just didnit
I tremble in my sîces. TIc Paraguayans
won the battie, and wo saw thc Paraguayans
bring aIl tIe booty cf tie fight te wieme we
wore. It appears thore were 2000 Brazilians
in tIe fight. Thoy kilied 1200 and brouglit
200 prisoners, and tic otlers oscaped. Para.,
guay is a magnificont country. Tîcre are
menkeys, snakes, boars, crocodiles, and
birds cf every plumage. It was splendid.
r could imagine it sometbing like Paradise.
Lopez lad been driven frcm every strong.
hld le possessed, and is now in tIe meun.
tains. Wherc we were tiere ia a splendid,
plain for beagues, on whicl grows everything.
Before le wont te the mounitains heocrdere«
every family in Paraguay there, and fhey aIll
wonf, and tliere it is, just like living la a.
tcwn, but tIe bouses are different. Ail fley
lave is a lido te sleop under. TIc day we
left Lepez, le ordemed a srnali force te goý
round the country and te kill cveryone that
lad net gene te tic mounitains as le order-';
ed tlem. The way we got away was by luck..,
Thc admirai in Monte Vidoo ordered a smnali"
gunbcat te go up te Asuncion, and tIe cap-:
tain to go f0, Lopez andi bming away tIe Eng-*'
lish tbere tlat wislied te beave. We, of'
course, teck flic cppcrtunity cf gotting awayý
but many wished te rernain, and would note
corne away. The choiera is very lad ini
But,,ncsAyres. and we lave lad sevoral deathsý'
I amn quite thin with my trip. TIe heat iié,
scrnothinig awful in Paraguay. I amn quita,,
well, and ail tie sarne-

BREAC [ES 0F TURKISTi1 " DECv-RUJM.",

A Paris paper givos tic following inter-
esting incidents cf tIc visit cf the Pnincl
and ]?nincess cf Wales to tIe Sultan. Theý
Sultan, writes its correspondent from Con-,
stantinopie, offered bis arm te the princess.
Since tIc foundation cf tic Ottomnan Empire
sudh an enorrnity lad nover boen perpetra1ý
ted, exciaims tie Ulernas, as that tic com-
mander cf thc Faitîful siouid touch a Clri8îl
fian princess. I certainiy can testify that at
tic ceremony cf the distribution cf prizes nt~
tIe Palais d'Industrie, duringI tic Great Ex
hibition, wien the Empress, Icoking more
beautiful flari usual, in white satin and
diamonds, descended frcm tIe dias te ala
around tIe hll, tIe Sultan, theugh next
bier, abstained from offering 1er his arrlý
and, te hem evident surprise, teck tic PrilO
Irnperial ly tIc liand. Tbeir royal highý
nesses' visit las been fthc cause of anoth0Q
frigitfui breach cf decorurn. After tli,dinner given by tIc Sultan te fie Prinoc
and Princeas, Lhe Sultan drank Qucen Vic'
toria's lealti, raising a glass cf charnpagfl'
te lis lips. 'Tis truc le did not drink tli
liquor cf tIc infidel ; stili flore is ne tellii1V
say thc Ulernas, whither suci scandebefl5

derolictatiens cf duty lead. 1

Recruiting is, pregressing rapidly at t.~
Brooklyn N'ivy Yard. Tic report is thi5
twonty vessels are te le made serviccabli
a fcw weeks, and fIe only one that is actu~
ly prepaning for sea is tic practice shi
"Sabine" wiich carrnes thirty-six guns.
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1 CORRESPOND ENCE. jumped off his horse and was in the act of

Ton VOUTEp REVIEW. scrambling down the bank when he hoard a
VOLUTEERshot fired, and turning bis head. saw the

1!aTR4cTrS FROM My CRIMEAN .JOUR- officer falling froni bis charger. The boy
NAL. after great trouble and in a fearful state of

There9 is an old 'rurkish proverb which, excitement gained the camp and gave the
trMllated signifies Ilwhen ýthe trocs put alarm. Aparty led by Captain Philip*s in-

fththeir leavea, baware of robbers." This stantly mounted and galloped to, the spot,
W"8verfie wih'avegeace n te sri ngwhere they found peor Pierce welterin g *in

and Sorile withso 86 vegance n the rn bis blood, a bullet having passed direct

t04 O th f Var8,56.nl aond the ra threugh bis heart. The body was shocking-
46cm f arnaChnia,a the g ratd iy mutilated, with knives or daggers and bis

Iafflo6 cm of Bantcitihe be and ec watch and money beit, said te have contain-
«4Ue s n e o mitt e n g Brtish n d Frene ed £400, gene. Search was m ade in al di-

Ons pand so lr eisng t o f u eous - et io sf rteer e er b tw t o ts c
One prticlar nstane oftue s retindo the muerer bu itheoiute suc-

ý%inatiOn of a young English officer, a oa n tenx aytedslgrdie
t>%hodto heLan TrnsprtCors (ow hemains of Lieut. Pierce were inte*rred with

te theY Tr ands r Tr apor Copmnwte ilitary honors at the camp, attended 'y

'A RIUIfber of horses bad been stolen from the officera or the Garrison and Cavalry

the carp and were aupposed te be conceal- Commandant of Varna. Lietit. Col. L--.
ithe gloomy and almost impenetrable Some slight suspicions wcre at first attach-

beteenBalchi an Vanaandoned te the lad George Bray, of the L. T.

t6Ocasion of a very valuable animal, the Corps, but were totally unfounded; and
»%rtY of Lieutenant Peirce, being missed, unleas the wretch who perpetrated the out-
eýrV Ofe morning lu the mouth of June, rage fornied one of the batcb that were

ttoff,.c.r, alone, on foot. and carrying sometime itfterwards huuted eut of the
QU'Y ',hoavy riding wbip, penotrated itt wooda and hanged by haif dozena on the
thedecesses of the adjoining forests, and surrounding branches by order of the P'a-

of eleuY came on a party of three or four cha of Varna--nothing ever tranapired te
th~le hos thieves busiîy empîoyed inj givo a dlue te the murder.

rroàa bi hbqe-o ntelat R. L.
i4lulated, he walked into the middle of the,

*1 and seizing one of the fellows by the To the Editor of THE VOLUNTEER REVirW.
1YSvrore in the best Turkish ho ivas DEÂRz Si,-It must be gratifying to, tbe

4tlO!, ho would be the death of hum, if readers of the RsviEw te observe 'that it is

b.8 nMlediately informed wbere the horse ever prompt as occasion demanda, te cen
e oIght was concealed-whether the sta- sure or defy the Lex talionis wbich. our mag-

SN f the young officer (over six feet four) nanimeus neighbours acresa the Lakes have,
tesight of the well-known, British unliform, though assuredly without cause, thought
or th Cool manuer in which hie acted, in ti- advisable te initiate as the base of their po-

IlIdafted the ruffians or net, ia ouly a matter litical relations with the Dominion.
ar Cn e ct r, b t at o gi aldee w l W e are al quite aware there la m u eh of

Dot a man ventured te assail hini, the absurd Yankee outrecuirance which, may
Î'id ila 4 few minutes ho was iu Possession be either laughed at or treated with con-
.th 18 arged adrtrednulsedetmpt, but it la equally certain that the in-

Lb. P.defatigable Ilkeep peggang away, keep
1Probable that this act of daring on hammering away" (English for perseverance

Part of a IlOiouar" rankled in the it ia presumed) systeni which, they inculcate,
rntl8Of the6 rascals, and that it was deter- and practice te enforce a policy, la not alto-

d lie showecd be waylaid and murder- gether without effect. It is said a man has
fi ' feiv days after despite of ail remon- ionly te repeat a falsehood often, enough te,

iu aonl the part ofhis frienda, ho Most' become persuaded of its- truth, and lu inter-
'14fl1 started froin Baltchik on his national affaira, why ma.y neot fallacies be

the ara acmpne only by a lad of urged, maintained, reiterated until they
.Corps, barely-sixteen years o! age, tak- assume a similar aspect ? "Hammering and

- Oijbye..path through the foreat which pogging- upon a subject demanda- either
toderabîv shortened the distance hoe had acquièscence or investigation, to escape the
tavel, and it was ln mounting a steep wearineàs of discussion, moat men prefer
4-%tcoeed with thlck brushwood that the fermer to, the latter alternative. Hence

bb ee'e'is death shotfrom an unknowu it becomea incumbent upon tbe Dominion
press te enter the lista a outrance againat

The lengli8h boy above alluded te was the the false, arrogant assumption which, almoat
CM* Y14lc Of th-. -ad occurrence, and withou t an exception, pervades that of the.

1ttdthat hearing a rustle iu the copse United States; and lot us be fully assured
abnl i lie ooked up and saw a gun or that the inerdinate national vaiiity, s0 p.

tOI 1 "l at the Lieut. (who was lu cul jarly American, will never appreciate the
0' n"id'fixwearing a Fez, that being 1eloquence, or dignity of silence on our part

4Pr"Afql etateof A1( M he but, rater ipute it ta t!id>? p Q ý qq

mission boru of conviction. True a recri-
minative papor wart'are may net be a very
exalted role fer a Çountry's Jeurnalism. te,
indulge lu; but it la imperative that the
fetid tide of mingled abuse and insult, which
dlaily sets tewards our shores, should ho
sbîvered agains t. or recoil frem. these barriera
of truth of which the press la the proper
guardian. Nor need the neceasary assertion
of our dlaim te the comity of nations, or an
indignant refutation of deliberate miarepre.
sentation, social or political, stultify itself
by descending te low recrimination.

As eue of its constant readers, I beir te
con gratulate the 1tEvIEW for Iîaving se ably
taken up dos batons lu a good cause.

Yours,
Dear Sir,

____________SABREBUR.

INSPECTION 0F THlE QUEBEC SQUAD-
lION IlCANADIAN HUSSARS."1

Tu tho Editor of THE VOLUNTEER RICVIECW.
This fine old Squadron paraded, mounted.

on the Plaina of Abraham for inspection on
Saturday afternoon by Lt. Col. Cassault,
D. A. G., and presented a moat creditable
appearance for Volunteer Cavalry, and we
could soc at once that much care had been
t-aken by the officers lu teachiug the men te,
ride well-the very firat requisite in a cavalry
soldier.

The inspection of the men and horses
having been made by the reviewiug officer
and the rear rank formed up, the. Command -
ing officer gave the word 'March past lin
Squadrou," Slopo sword, "and upon the
aquadron leaders "lTroopa, rigbt wheel,"
and the subsequent order te l'March," the
day's work began. After marching pait in
aquadren, they "lFormed. Troopse" upon
leaving the passing lino, and the same
movement was gene through at the. "Trot."
Once more arriving on the parade lin. the
front was reversed by the. wheel about ef
troopa and they gailoped past, loft ln front,
ahl verjcreditable indeed. A few field Man-
oeuvres were thon gene through, iucluding
seme non-pivot drill;-Col. Casault requir-
ing the. younger officers to take comi-
mand and act as squadron and troop
leaders as well as thie older eues. Tii.
aquadron thon rode ln te their stables auct
ridlng achool, where a number of "l Rides"?
from, each troop went through part of the
"lSingle" sud '9Double rides" and "-Sword
Exorcise."1

This actuadron turned eut as usual with
*very sAddle they have filled, and we were
also pl.ased to, see that every officer was
preseut on parade. Te themn lu a great
masure la due the efficiency of the. squad .
ron, and te their Riding Master and Drill
Instructor, Mr. F. Villiers -(late 13th Hlua.
sars). mhe following la a Est of the. officers :
Lt. Col. Forsytli, Major Scott, Capt. J. F.
Turubull, Capt. ' ud Adit. F. W. Gray, Lieut.
McIDouald, Cornet Brown, Paymaster, B.
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Ftatet. Villiers, Surg<eonî, J. Stansfùeld
M. D.I

%Ve are glIad to ie-ar the oflicers initend
purchasin'g ten of the boi-ses ot' the I~l
Hilssars a t the sale iin Mon treal for- the ex-
pr'ess uise or their Riding School.

291,11 WA1TERLOO) BATTA LION.

11Y OUR OWN COR~RESPO0NDENT.

No. 1 Conpaîy, New IIamburgz, inet for
inspectionî, NoLixday. lOtit inst. 'l'he attend-
anlce MIS 4Yood and the nien presenteti a very
creditable appe;îranHlce. Lt. Col. seî'v i e,
Brigade Major, wvas not piesetît, acoîdin-g to

appoiîtîext; hisis ucli to be regî'etted,
as a numnber of the. nien carie froAn a dlis-
tance-soîne as inticli as twenty miles. The
2)9th are gettinig pî'etty well used to beiiî£,
disappointed by their Brigade Majors. Afier
putting the company thiough a nunibei of
inovenients, wlîich were, well executed, L't.
Col. Goodnman made a fewv congratnlatoi'y
î'emiaiks, expressing hiinseif as hein,, well
pleased with the good lmister anil the ,il-
peaiance of the men.

No. 6 Company, Ilespeier, %vas inspectetl
by Lt. Col. Service on Friday, i4tii inst.
The turn out was good; Uch mein mîade a
very soldierly appearaice, and acquitted
theieselves very creditably, and, coîisidering
that this was their first inispection. tlîey re-
flect grent credit on their inistîtictor, _Mr.
Sharp. No. 6 î'oinpany will net be No. 6
as regards efficiency. 'Tle Brigade Major
expressed himiself as being Iliivlly pleased
with the Coipany, and said they weî'e the
best lie liad yet eeen. Lt. Coi. (ioodinan
saidhe had great jdeasure in welcoinig No.
6 Comipany to thie 29th Battalion.

FROM QUEBEC.

BY OUR OWN CORRESP'ONDENT.

il. M. steani transport '4 Crocodile*' lir-
rived iii port on thîe 6th instant andi the
"Serapis" on thte 15Lh; both ships biought
out a laige ninmber of dockyard itisans
discharel from the Chatham and Plyrnouth
establishmnents by -the Imiperial Govern-
ment, and the "lSerapis" brought outztiîuin-
ber ofýofficers helonging to '-eginients serv-
ing ini Canada, and a cotinpaniv otf Royal
Engineers for thc fortifications nt Point
Levis. Thie IlCrocodile'' and the 'Seîrapis''
are sister ships, antd wera buiit quite recent-
]y f'or the Indian transport service. They
are ilinieuls, vesseis or about 5,000 Ltis
each, andi ;resent aL very strange al.pIeai,-
ance iin thle harbour. froîti thîcir Ipeenhiarit
btiilti, bt'ing veîy Ilîii Oo ft the ma:iter, %vit.hl
hows procjectiîîg below like theo ir-oncladt
rams; the Richelieu Conipany's large three
deck steamer "lQuebec" looked conmpara-
tivelysmaîl when Iying alongside the "'Cioco-
dule," being coîîsiderably %-horter and hier
hurricane deck only on a level with the bul-
warks of the transport.

The lStlî flighlantieri anti a detachmeut
of artillery left on Tuesdlay Ciue 1l 1di iii tho
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"Crocodile" for Hlalifax, wliere Lhîey arrived
ou '1hursday evening, an unusuaiily short
tr'ip. The canmp at Point Levis wilI be forin--

n.i *i the Ihegiîîning of June, the 53ru1 froni
Quebec will be one of the reginients, the
others thiere are conflicting statements about,
but iL is geîierally believed here that iL will
be the 6Oth and 29t1i.

'l'le annual match of the Quebec Rifle As-
sociation will take place on the Beauport
Flats iii the month of Juiy, anîd will be a
goocl opportunity for~ the Onîtario and Que-
bec teanis to ti'y thieir streng.th inmediately
before the Doininion imatch. Ilahifaixseemis
a very out of the way place to select for the
nationiil nieeting, its on ly adv'untage being
the possession of an excellent range. IL is
to be hopeti the systeni of rotation is not
gaoing- to be atlopted permanenLly, iL would
be nmncli better to fix on somne central place
wht-re tic matches niit be held every year.
If the $S00 prize wvon by tiiis Province at the
Laîtiairie match is to lie tlisposed of by the
Couiil representing the Province, care
stnli Uc taken to give every publicity Lo,
what they piopose deing, £0 tliat no particu-
lai section miay be unfair-ly tieated.

A very large ilunber of shtips of the spring
fleet have arrived and the hiarbor looks quite
crowdecl. 'l'lie Governmient schooner "lLat
Canadlienne" lias Corne out of wîîîter quar-
fers andi is waitig oi'dere fî-om Ottawa to
pioceell. '1711s ti'inml iftie sa-iinî vesset
seenis very uiifiL for the ser-vice she lias to
perforn> on sucli a large extent of coaist, and
must make us appear iather ridiculous in
the eyes or the foreigè n fishiern, wiîo ap-
pear to be driving our own awvay anîd actinig
xithout aîîy restraint; anîd yet the Govern-
nient have two fine iron screw steamers
hyîug itdle liere aIl the year round, whîiclî
wouid suit adniirabhy for thme protection of
theo bliheris.

FROM MONTREAL.

BuY OUa OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

'JA VA LRY SCHOOL.
C'ommnandant Major B. C. Russell, Il. M.

I3th Hlussars.
School Ad jutant, Lieut. J. WValker, 1[. _M.

I3th Ilusqars.
Drill Instructor, Sergeauît Macdonald,

I. Ni. l3th flussars.
Riding School Instructor, Sei-gt. 'Maguire,

H. M. I3th Ilussars.
The uîîderînentioned Ofilcers anîd Non-

Coiiiuîissionied Oficers of the Volunteer
Force having conîpleteil thîe course of in-
s Luructioîî anti passed thiar final exanîin atioxi,
were awarded CertificaLes as follows on the
lOth instant by the Comumandant.

FIîîST Cî.Ass.
Lieut. Colonel R. Lovelace, V. Hussais,

late Turkish Cavalry, and formerly of 1I.M.
19thi Regiment, Montreal; Lieut. Col. T.
Barwis, 55th ]laLt. Vol. Mititia, Megan tic:
.Major Martin, Hlochelaga Batt, Montreal
Major F. Bond, Prince of Wales Vol. Rifles,

Montreal: Captaii anid Adjt. T4,ranceï,
Chuasseur~s Canadiens, Montreal; Lieut. and,
Adjt. Atiiîsouî, (Grand '1runk BaLt. Mon-'
treal ; Coi-net Locceu-by, Voh. Ilussars, Mon-,
treal; Cor-poral Gore, Q, V. flussars, Que.
bec.

SECOND CLASS.
Secgeant Major Browne, Q. V. Hussars,

Quebec.
Tuie sei-vices of Sergeants Macdonald and

Maguire liave been duly appreciated by the
Volunteer Officers attending the scbool,,
and the N. C. Officers deserve great credit
for the patience and effictency evinced by
them in the performance of tlheir duty as
instructors.

T1he course lias consisted of the single and
double ride.-Practice at Heads and Posta

-Swordd and Carbine exorcise niounted
and disrnounted-Field and Squadron drill
Juterior economy of Cavalry and Voluinteers,
titting of Saddlery and Appointments, Out-
posts, duty, Advanced guards anîd patrols,
Skiriniishing, mounted and disnîounted, the
du Lies of Orderly Officer-Orderly Sergeant
and orderly Corporal, &c*., &c.

The I3th Hussa.-s hein- under orders to
leavo Montreal and their horses were sold
on the 18th instant.-The Cavalry8chool is
now closed.

SALE 0F GOVERNMENT Il-2RSES.
Th[li orses of the Grey Battery, Battery K..

a i l3th Ilussars were sold by auction on
the lSth and 19th inst., the sale was wvell
attended, and good prices given, thîe large
Grey horse ridden by Sergeant-Major Big-
wood, brought $400 or the average amout
for the Artillery horses was $130, and those
of the Ilussars $190. The lowest bid in the
Royal Artillery sale was $56, the iussars,
$75.

Th1le passed iaitets of the sehool of Gun-
nery, have presented their Drlll ns truc tors,
Ser-geatnt-MajlQrs McKenzie and Sgyle, with
handsoine Signet Ring as a mark of their
appreciation of their services during the
course.

The Victoria [lait drill roorn and armory
is to, be turned into a livery stable.- The
new Drill Shed does not seeni iikely to, be
given uip as yet to the Vohunteers, and there
is a rumour that the City ffall will bel dis-
coninued as a military school.

ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

TUE FIRST ANNUAI. COMPETITION IN JUNE.

The Ontaio Rifle Association have an-,
nounced that their tlrst ainnual conîpetitiveý
meeting wîill be held on the 122îd, anîd thel
four succeeding days ini Jiîe next. The
Couiti of the association lias for sorne time
Pa *lt, been active in preparing for the event,
and the past experience of its menibers,
with tuie known wants at previous matches,
have together contributed an amount of
knowledge in relation to, sucli matters which
iL is believed will contribute te, make the
present meeting the model flor years to
corne. Further than this, the Council have
gone to work in an earnest matter-of-fact
way, arranging for every contingency so tli -t
aIl their plans though flot yet fully matured,
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are étif I sufliciontly advanccd te Iedthon, kors ivilI. bho furni.sled front, the rogular
to czalcplato witia tolorahie coriity on ai, treops agi garrison, and tho btagio caf ls ivîil
*àtdiià~ of frÔni 1,800 te 2,00 qjornpeti. bo thosé usually inadte use ef oti similir e-
lars. - Tliiis"a-sult'rcaflizodl iill merci than caisions. 'rte tarjetsw~ilt be on the 11111 sys-
mùako ni, for ail the trouble wiih the work toml wiiich provîdes fer acacia sut hoing
ce3s, an(l loocaa.g at the neknowledgod ad- obliterated as the targût is sbruck. Thiis is
vnta1gosoto rifle conptitioaas, in a comat- securcd h y a sorica et diss. %vhich, osa heing
niity enob ns ourýs, fio eue cin look fea-ward raised, exitbit a colour te indircate tijo nuan-
ti it upaodiagMeeting iwitliout sccing ber ef. points mnde. T1hugg the "lbutt'a-eye"
in à1 a ruitftul source of àood te etar citizen dise wviil bie whlite, te "centre" disc. roll,
soldicry. Vîtrieus attenaptgi have betoronow and tie "loutor" dilse, hlack, iii erder te
beoa'lttadei but 'v;iîî enly comnpàrr.tIýa sale. contrait ivith tijo colour of thoe pertions or
eus, te fostor at spirit ofet naultiota ini rifle tite targets. *ite taize et tiao targets at 200

jarctl<amîtîongi etar Voluaateer. Thui rail and y300 yaards Nvill be (3 x 4 teot, Ilbull's-
tire horetofore té.give: wlvhntoebasionally li. eye. S inclues, centtre, 2 (icet. At 400, 50
stunicd ali tlao faattares et an enthusiasmn, a gamI 1300 yards, size et target, G (oot square,
permianenit position in tlae Volunteer force, bull's-Aye,' 2 foot contre, 4 feet. Fer -100,
ivaà due, in seo iuextent, te flic %ant er fore. 800, 000, and i,oôo vards, tiae tnt-get wivil bo
sig-,Iitanong tlao premeoters eofftac enter. 6 foot baigla by 12 feèt %vide, theaI 'buil's-cyo"
prises. isoùight Ie bo pea-potuatecl: 'lais, tdarmo facct. itandltlio contare six foot square.
thougi ono rifle Mnatcha iouild prove, a suc. Iat etîter respects the Winibleden rogula-
cess,ý1h affci t wvag oniy tratisiesit, bocauso tiens ef 1867, aldapted te Canadian use, %vili
,Ptopql:. piôvision for fullotviaaag up thto adl- bobbserved, and tho sigiats precurbodl by
v.iatage lia'a noe beca nmade. Tiieso and the saie reguintions will bo nllovcd. Ani-
othier aàitaliei hauvi' titis yoar ien soatiglit 33untaition for' tite Snidcr-*Enfiolds catI bo ]aad
le boaàvoided; anui lte Couaîcil, still boeiv- front te aranourer on the ga-euudc at 30 cts.
ig with aIl tair experiýonce, hac fait kaew- per 10 rounds.

fedge do net diveli %vitia tltm, haavo copied TiHE OPESING DAY.
extcnsively*from taï Wimbledon, pa-actico. Tuesday tho 22nd .Sune, will likoiy wit-

inaragio.taedotals fer tlao coanpetition ncss someîîaing approaching a gcnuinosight
of 1869 on the crniandai. Thut comnotition li tho

TIIF tiEtTIN"O
ivill f ake.Ip1ace on thec Gaîrrison Ceninion.
Tito Ccuncii have pnrtly coistructcd twolvo
nets rifle rangesi on lte Cemnuan, in addition
te itose new iaa use by lte niilitaa-y, whichi
aviii ho avaifable il' required. Ilot-e evory
arraaangmet fer tite acconmodation andî

bc open.ed vith, appropriate ioours. It
wias hoped liaat Siar Jolan Young ivould9 bo

ýuesoa teiaugurate the amatches, but lio
mtil ho unable te (Ie se. le lias, howovor,
donateil a cup, valucdl at $50, for conipoti-
tien as the Associatioan siait direct.

coinfot et those attendîng tho auinîciaca tviii a TLlE 1MLE. About 30 associations have as yet affiliit-
lie iado. 'rite Wimxbledoan method lans in In capportioning lte mnoy nt the dispo- ed(1 Thesei are allowed te attaoh themer..ves
dais, as.in. rnatay ther inmportant particu- Sai et tito Association the Council lias kept to the Provincial association, and have 20
lat-s, bon folived, and amnoiig otaca mate- tho idea stecadiiy in viev liant it is botter te membea-s te compote for $I0., For the lirait
riniadOa(antages to thoso attending ivili 1,o niako four prises of $50 lhan te make ono tîairty associations afraiatod beoeo the lait,
liant aiiôwving tiacai tcnt recalaa and quarters et $'200. With this in viow, tiaey have dîvid- lte Provincial association efft- besidea a
duariag tiaoweek. This being the flrsl.really cd the $2,500 at titeir disposaliante 186 un- 'promiumn et $20 aaid a Snider-Enfield rifle
Provincial affair of lte kind, it is net lilcoly acquai parts, -ti-j) lowcst of wbich is et sufi- 1fer local cempetilion. Il is believed tiantin
îfaat tfa9se feruaaing tiao gatiaering ivili enater Ca'ont alount 10 Pay the expénses et 'ln titis ivay lhey will more direotiy encourage
ns fu1I inîô lte lailaaity et sceh a naode or econornical man whilo bore, and the bigitest pt-notice at thie Ilorne et te Voluinleers.
existence naà,tie flaitasi V'oltntcers daci at sensothing wortî lte trouble te ean. Thi 
Wimbledona. Yeit tito rnjority et eut- Vol- 186 prises te ho distributed includo 16 Sni- Inl addition te the f9tegeing eut- Toronte
unteors have lîd1 etyo ien ifra der--Enfleld prises, witb money ndded; but, ICorrespondent says:r
anps; et instruction te utecustont thon-. anopendobnt oft Ieso, tbe prises are ail iii The firing I helleve wiU hiein Ilany posi-
selves te tii mode ait living. la the prz- anonoy or cups, nt ltme option of' the winner. -t -onIýnteAlCi smchsadtnd
sent instance cadrapa *ili hoe furnishied by lte The apecial prises presonted arc ene ef $50 1 în nteAlCresmthsaisad

tiftiaDeprtnent bu VounterswiI bylIt Goeror-G.enerai, one et $100 by ing at 200 yards fer the Enfleld with -anu

requiaelot bring tlit-rown bliankets. <A cent- Major-General Stistcd. one et $50 by the position boyond. Tho hatlaiion and cera-
aaass:triaîý iii lie ho stablished utade- te Laceutenant-Geverner, one cf $100 by lte pany matches caa ho cornpeted fer enly by
éIititge et Mcssrs. AlfiwielI & Co., et bte WVil- President et tho Association, Mrit. Gsowski ; 1residents cf' Ibis Province. Tho majorily cf
liani stieetl3rewery, whierc meals can hobad and one of $50 hy tise [Tion. D. L. McPhor- Ilte artilcry have loti en rouie for Ireland,
rit ai )ieut-s f rom tattooi te reveilie, and et il setl I-
cliaactr fally up te liant et lte well knowtn Thtefirst match is. tho "IAIl Corners,"1 but 1 bear have stuck in lte Lachine Rap-
lira» that lias undorbikeat titis prarît tîe open torniembers et lte Association, andî ids; only ono hatlery -romains to, garrison
iv6t-k. bas 38 -prises in all,-tho fit-st of uvhich s lte fort. Tho _29th are kceoping stcadlly nt

A ladies lent andî othor et coteras, tend- $25, lte second $20, lte 3rd $15, and' th9 eirttglpatc ndiyepeaino
ing te nilake lte camnp a place of' reset-t anul 4th $10, witli anumber et stillarnalier prises'. hrt'agopacieindlyxetto f

naeonct te lte lady frmonds. et thte cern. Mr. McPheison's prise of $50 la includoît in marcbairg et-dors.
pletitors, avili bo estabiisited, whilo, a reiadiaag suse 3 at$0frlt oulos Capt. Parsons, aI pt-osent Brigade Major
t-ceai, a. ceffiec roumi, -ûnd sncb ether resett front Sirncoe, Grey and Bruce, wlsema -a lte district. hbas bacon orderod té Gibrai-
tuf I final rorn iithin lte ýap nanke lte bigh est scores in lthe matcha. Tho

vai Taaais.total aniount of prizes in this ffatch is $220. tnt- te fill th% saine posiioni thora in the
'flacTH TiRAeNSnt -niuî Thepxse laweat d dssbeulîons' prise is te ho rom o? Capt. Griffith wbose- term of loer-

Thedifeiet riWa càhpaieshav copôtd fr b meber ofAssociations Vice bas e'cpircd.agreed te,,carïy Velonteers and others pt- liarougiteut the ceunîtry uffihialot avit lte
posing te corne bore te attend tlao mantch r t Ontat-io Rifle Associations. The fit-st prise is CapI. <lote takes command of the .Sehool
" it-fatro, inad, under titis management, te, hoawnrded te tbebigitost aggregate score o? Gunnory, in censelquence ef the depar-
Iioso paying le '1oreato ivil ie lac-dovcd tW inalleby ny tht-ce meombors et any ono tut-e oftCol. ýA nderson. -Ne et-dors bave as
reLtas htoaxto froo on thec ccrtificnle of the 'Association. 'lte fit-st pr-ze is $5;te~ yob beon receivoît indiciating wethor thse
Secrotnt-y. ThIe:differeint trainas ruatning iîte cond,) a Snides -Enfielît and $5;thrP-'i scisool aviliho-k,:pt, up afterlte prasent
ain oui, o? ýtio city dalv, iill aise stop nI tweO ot$l0, 4 surna oft$5, 6 surns th$- oa qa opll rle.nt
thi)agi m th lot ol? pialssengeors .vlliio il is of.S160. -Tho Ïàilaay itatio's boe is àuite Iiyly at
cqecéte -thit thsé '(e-rbt \Véern 'iluvasy Major-General h'tistcd,'s prises are nipper- presont witb large Uuinabers or fine- loeking
vafi fmra a ipecialai -cr on ne or lave et, tho îied as fot-s :-Ist, a cup* Or- value Ot ýEnglishtimmigranlè, raoitly,'méeliaies. it

csys, at- ienssc. $50; 2nd, four prises et $10.- eaclb, oight of is quito cheerful te 50e; thse, universal good
TUaE FRtI~O. ? 5 e.-cb, ton ot.$2 ecd-total $150. - humour prevatiling - aëd Uic amount et cbaff

The fi'-irag for lte differont prizes, is ar- The battalion match la te ho competoît for Ilindulged. They ha,'e ovidenlly *net .fared
rMuged te begin eachi day alt 9.3.0 a.rn. Mat-- hy five officers, non-commissionoît officeorsV, badly on board H.*f, 3 $ iea-à2iý.--

or mon frein any hattallon or corps of Vol.
unteer Militia in Ontario. The farst prizes ii
$75; 2nd, $50; .lrd, $25; 4th. $20; 5tlî,
$10. The %veaporas arc te bo Snider-Enfiold
or Spencer ciarbines of theoGovornanont issue,
nt the distances of 200, 500, and 600 yards.

Tito Company umatch, to hoe comipoed for
livra anenhors of any company of infantry,
troop ef cavalry, or battcry cf artiilory. Tho
fat pizo is $50; 2nd, $40; 3rd, $30; 4Lth,
$20; 5th, $10.

'rite Ontario Rlifle Association's match Jiau
a total of $216 in prizes, dividied int 24
parts.

The Prosic ints is :-Total $200; ftc higli.
est prize is a Snider-Enaeld and 500 rounds
cf ammunition, the noxt, à Snider-Enfield
and 400 rounds. and thus oaa* to 100 rounds,
thon t1ve prizes ef $10, and ton prises of
$5 00.

Titae eamal bores miatch is fer a total cf
$210, tho first prizo il% ihichi as $50, and -tho
Lieutenant Governer'e prize. lait a Snider-
Enfild and $10 and second, n Enfld and
$5 00. A consolation match is alsoannounc-
cd which will still-further help te cheer
the drooping hoarta et tho diàappointoed.

'rus AatAzouiaENs DE-SAtiLK.
À netly arraangeai programme of - the

matches, lîi.t et prizes in detail, regulations
for firing. plan of tho greund, andý goasral
instructions for cempotitors is helng geL up
hy Major Scoble, and %will provo a valuable
sourýce fer obtaining Lauch information as
intending ceaipotitors aro likoly te ho in
ivant cf.

TUi; ASSOOIÂTIOIls AFFILtA'ID.
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Ist piblIFsItntl EVEI.Y MONPAY 'MORNINti,
O*'AA Dlominion of Cata, iîy DlAWSON
KOrit, i'roprictor.

Tgsta,-TWO DOILAIZI poratn 1110 * strlctiy

TO COILtESPON DENT.S
Ail <oininctnsregnreliiq tIi.' ttlitla of

Volant ver inovoimont, or for the< i.ditorîîîl Doeuart-
mnent, shoti be atidrossoi to tho EdItorof raic
Vouerrqrita Reyv1ic% OU.awn,

Comnitltilcltlnns Iniiended for liis.'rtliî slinti
bi' wvritten on ne sideo f the Imîper uîîly.

WVo cannot iiîîulertttlto to rcturn rel cctcd com-
mîîinicationn. Corrc.spondents muîst tivitily

,8cnd us coîtilulntfalF tIel um îd carn
Ail biter must ho i'onipat(t, or tlîey will ot

On takcon out or-the p'osit fce.
Adj îitnnt8 nud OfIlcorq of Corpq thr<itglintt, te

P'rovinces aro partletilarly requceitt to favor ols

movemeonts undi doing'î of titeir retpecttivo Corps,
lneiutiing th ixltitrCs fur drill, ziuîrcling onit, rillo
practice, &c.~VeslaiIfeleblg.'ttasîoitt forwatril ail In-
formation of tis kinti as cari ti ssihble, so tltt
may roielx u l n tilLe fur pibicat oîî.

CONTENTS OF No. 20. VOL. 111.
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i oting of tho. Couticil ot the Dlominion Itillo
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L.ovelace.

SI..EcTIOI;S...Miliuiry Usurpation. A laîigiable
Sigbt. Louisi Nttpolcon'a Escapo fruiti Hiaut.

irîiavst France. Oint <otton. Tho Prince
or %Vnles lni Co.,sianiinorti. I'ristcn Alrttâîtr tn
Irelatid. 0. F. Trai. 'Tito lew l're.'înasons' i
Ihall. Porso ipralî.'ieioiyo
France.

MuI3cgaLAnr.tiS AND CA.YApzIN ITEMS.
ANqWERS 'ruf COnflsICNTnsS.
IrsuîrrANeCss, &c., &c.
MILITIA tNERAI.OitDEiiS. &C.,&C.

AND MILITARY AND NA VAZ. <iAZE'IrE.

"Unhribcd, unbouglît, car sworîls xwc îraw,
Tc, guarci the NMonarch, fonce the lîîw."1

OTTAWA. MONDAY, MAY 21, 1869.

LIwsr. Corl. R. LOVEL.ACE hwing acccpted
the agency of Tino Voî.uxrTsa RzviEw ho is
prepared te receivo subscriptions anîd trans-
net other business connected therelvith in
Montreal and tha Province of Quolîc. Col.
Lovelace intends visicing tho Eastern Tovi.
sbips at an enrly date, wben wo holic our
friends in that section will give bini a filvor-
able reception.

Tua Rni-. W. MORLY PUroSIION Will lecture
in the Skhating Rlhik in Ottawa this (Mon-
day) oecning on Macauley. That great hall
vrill no doubt be filled t0 overflowing by the
petiplo cf tir 3 Capital desirous of licaring
the colobratc4d preacher. The subjeet is one
nhich givea ample scopo te an orator who
delights tedwall on the finer phases of in-
teleotual progress, and we adviso all Who
174b1 to enjoï a treat te bo present.
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SIrcR1OAnin oie Rumr Cixns and associa- uiblo time te open tho oyes of mon te cven
tions are particula-ly rcquostetl te pnd ns tic rnost sinp.o aund soîf-evideat truths, tire
early as possible annotincomonts of thoir fbar tluat, a toc prolongod dolay wvill suuroiy

rosult in anarchy, te ho succeded in ils ttirilforthiccning meetings andi prizo matches for hy irresponsiblo despotioni.
publication lit Tur VoLu.%ramn Rsvnyw. A di IV Ok forivard to the estiablishmniet
large nurnbor cf Our îîîarksman wlîo desire of an Imaperial central executivo, basod up
te entter uîpon tii., stîmmer carmpaiga look te on stuch troc institutions im shall restoro te

informationu ansvohp a peoplo, the pence, tho prosperity,
us fr to nStsay iforatin an vr hoo àthe genuino porsonal liberty whîclu ive

gentlemen hanving the manageaient of miet- bave lest.
ings vilI put us ini possession cf facts rela-. I Wo desire *o sec a rotumn te legiolative
ting thîcroto as early ns po.;siblo. bonosty and II., lative purity.

_________Il_ Wc boliovc' it but a amali percontage
- -- cf the Americai people caa beconsudced

l,. view cf the Govorinment coasing te sup fit. by cliaractor or educp.tion, for the unre
ply officers' clothing, accoutrements, &c., strictcd exercisi, of self- governunen t, anîl
Mr. N. i)cEachireîî, cf Toronto, lias maido that, conscious cf this trutb, tboy have ai

arragernntswith a firit ciass iuilitary Tai. roady resiened the absurd thecry whicb is
arrangements dvanced in thoir bebaîf. Theyhayo, flore.

loring establisliment in London, England. ovýor, ývillfully and rcckiessly permittcd the
to supply hini witiu ail th..t ie necesanry for reins cf government te pass loto tho bands
an oflicer' ouffut, at tho lowest figure. Ail of a claie cf politicians whoso unblushiig
articles required can ho ohtained tlirctigl vonality lias madotîe presontstatocf thingsne longer tolorable by a froc and enligbten.
Mr. NMcEaclirei in the shortesttime as lie im- cd People."
ports direct frein the minufacturorie. WVe This is plain ivriting and net loss truo
have raucli pleasure in rocommendiiîg IiiiU than plain, and il, will be wvell for the fuîture
te the Force, liappiness of tho people cf tho States if the>-

bonestly and oarnestly think upon it before
ONe c; f the hast indicationis cf tho grewving the Ibrees cf enothnr revolution, are upon

desîre cf tho Amnerican people, tîrt ah the thon. Accordiiîg te their ownt showine
educated and thinking portion, te raise thore nover %vas a parallel in the iin.* iry et
superior te tho tyranny cf niob rule Republies for Lue corruption and venality or
iii uvidenced by tho establishmnent cf twvo their publie mon, while tho immnorality ef
noivspapors, uili Neiv York and thoa other their zavosensatioual prcss, ivliich daluges
"iiPhi*lelPliib, %vitb tue avolwe( objeet cf the country ivithi filthy litemature, shows
transforuîxing tho the Ropublic inte an Em- conclusively f ho absolute neod.of a iiigh
pire under the ruie cf a constitutioail moii tono cf moral dignity, which caa cnly be
arch. Asasg ftotlefagt~ihsecured by having at tho bond cf the nation
ponienticus nîuaaing to tlîo young giant8 cf a wisoly educated Christian mcuîarcb. There
the nuw wcrid, the appearauce of the Iii lg a hcmuely old proverb that it is impossible
perials andl tho Rînpire le mightily 8ignifi- te make a silk purse eut of a sow's ea.
cant, and as an indication cf popular senti- Our Republican, frionde have been trying te
ment fromi tho biind, unroosoning ivorship do se, and, although thoir efforts te hiave
ci a naino after the reality bas departeti, it heen enthusiastie and persistent, their fail.
desci-ves attention anad encouragement, tire bas been more cloarly demonstraed
'fhose overy four years.

Iol P dtltiîgs of sabre sway, 0f lato there hins been seine ~Ak or Cana
%vit , front of bris anti rer ortclay", da needno"ueia vnudr

Anarclis, drunken with tho bloed cf inîl. daimeedno:ulacetudrb
liens. hiave funishcd tlîeir giiastîy dance of p)resent Imperial administration, is possible
death on the grave cf IlLiberty." But, if nof probable. Should it becomo a fael
frein the asiies cf bier funoral pyre, built cf sve ca faitifally offer te tho unfertuiise
tho ruins cf many tlîousands cf homes, aan prseStesactingrne o

new pirt bs rietianditsadvet i haledliberty and justice undor the benificeîît rule

as a forertunier cf tho tinie when the vile cf a ivorthy prince. by joining theo gre3t
trili ne longer mule by force cf numbors and Dominion cf the North. W's are ready, oen
aiî empire cf ceurity and pence syjîl succeed asit is, at any tinie te receivo and shiare sviîh
present political %veakness and social uîegra- tiîem tho blessinge ve onjoy. We are nel
dation. It us vcry siuigular that, at a tîmo prejudiced or selflsh, and as the Repubicii
%vhen the Roosters cf the ultra Amneri'cali rapidly hastening te dissolution wo ivould
press are crcwing defiantly in the bamayards flot he thec least surprised if, itt no ver>' dIà
cf the ]lepublic, and cackling about tho an- tant date, our offer 'vas accepted by tIsse
nezcation cf the whole Dominion, tîiore States, nt least, that lie upon our border.
sheuld appear in their niidst au imperial
bird, cf whose spirit and breed ne doubt POens, lIT MARY A. MoIVIII. 1. B. '- Ayor,
cen bcecntcrtained. Jt is te us a matter fer Printcr and Publisher, Otthwa.
sincerc rojoicing that by the publication cf Tho above ia the unpretending tuube of a
the lnnpciialisi wve are at lest caabledl te necat volume cf Poeme juat published ii tus
cengratulato theo peopleocf the United city by subseription, and Which contatins in
States upiou the chance cf a retura te rien- a collected ferma the writings cf a lady wbô-4
son affer a century's saturnalin. hTeur what ame bas for sorne time been fariil iar to w~
it says - 'Periodioal, literature cf Canada. The wMIl

Il "ihIo weII aware that ltrequres arfoaili 1ij reinarhable, Iaý the flrs.t placfi ail Pr*«ý'
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ing frei one go Young in years; but ivio
i'aust ]lave enriy loarnota bostow upion tho
D)ivine art thut pasienato study which the
pure beart tutti oxhaitoti intellect aloue cati
continue amid the diffioulties andi necessi-
liA3 of life. Aniong te niany elaimanta te
popular faveur ivho corne, undor tho goneoral
deèignatiotl cf Canadian rectsalione supasa
Miss Melver in purity cf diction, correct.
11055 cf versification, sweetness of expres-
sien, or tendorness anti dopthi of feoling.
iîîdecd the work is a collectiont cf geins
many cf whieh ivouiti serve na; mottis in
particular stylo. Shelley lias said

Il Most mnie
--Are cradled Iabo I'ootry bytvrolig,-
IThey leari In sutrtIrIg wviit bhey toadu lii

song.9"
aud it is impossible te ronatine cf the rJia*
ed imdl sadly beautif,îl verses contained in
tilts book ivithout being couvinceti tiiat the
fair'yeungJÀtthoress lies Il learned in suf.
fering."' Perliepa it is this ivhicli gives that
indegorbabi cliarn te nsany cf the versos,
art front tho fact that wca are nover start-

led by irrelovaut couceits, bewildercti by
absur-1 aud doubtful wcrds, or offerded by
imperfections cf' carelessucas. It is how-
,.;'sr a great pity that the typographical cxe-
cutieutivas net botter aèttandeti t.otbat thostu-
pid ine! anoerrata inigbthbave beaunavoidei.
We can however forgive these shortecuilî
for gakeocf the iutrinsic menit cf the peenis
thenielves, aund for the deliglit their per-
usai bas given us.

Tho oponing Pooni ZELIX is foundeti on
au incident lu Spanish histcry rolated by
Condé, it la ivritton iu the oet.ýva stanza, tho
eigbth liue being au Alexandrine gives it
aimes ttho fulneas cf thoSpeusorian. Take
tho following as a spocimen net cf tho pecru
but cf the composition: -
"-Wlthtnthe ptiîccwtitchyo weuld fatn forgot,

Yotir mnosques reccene tue tiiva&tcrs tread;
Long atreots %vith dow, net that of niglit, are Wall,

Tito sweet mooîi shthl doiviî tapota yeur
ileadl:

on higl, abcolv cachgtittrtng minarot,
Tito symbol of yoîîr worshiprmars lis hezad

Ttîit evor unie islam bodeth. loss
ltpail' sacred ensignt bright-tlîo Clîristiaîîs'

gleaming Cross.
Describi-ng tbe hao Nve are tolti that

"lie scories JUre saine obernai typo or youtii."
Blut we miust pass froni the cousideration,

of this We others %vhich bave for us a greater
chiarma ouly stopping tW note four charni-
ing descriptive liues -
"Mark lîew along the tirSierrab' tops

A ro6y bluili or timid light la ,tteullng,
Doy's golden, arrow in te taUcij drops;

Otd Antiqacra thronod on higli revealtng.
in the paell headeti Poesie "re finti the

fohlowing and think it would be impossible
ta express the siveet olti thought in happier
words-

1I hear ber rooatstep's ary eourid,
And ait thingq chainge tîtoir lino;

The carth ta an onchatcI grantai,
Tito hicyra, 3ofter bine ;

In illaw'ea bliat bloomn and stars that shIîne
lIer sweet, brlght race rnle Into mtine.

To those ivho dehight ln the joys o! llomne
these pooisi contain a mine cf untold ptlea.
lurs, for tltrughout thern io di4cover ln'
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inistakableo vidonce of those itireCtons
whioh, aftor tili, aro tho hiighest charru of
existence. As Pootry is the nioditin Dy
whicb wohold spiritual converso wvith titi
tinta, tW ýnjoy 11.5 priviloges ive niUsI enticà.
vour te riso, tlîrougli our botter nature, to
a lovol %vith ils conceptionis. lierci lias
Miss Mctlvor happiiy applieti lier art, for, in
overy lange, site strikes a synipathîetiiclord
in the licart cf theo rendort as silo snys lier
self,-
"Tlî tear otsynipatlmy, flic stattue ni trufi,

Anid oî,e briglit frngiait ut fronti ies cs. tît

page.
And %whero is lie %vhoso ho vili flot respondt
Wa tho teuebing iiplicity of tiîis,-

New stars may risc, nnd sliinc, aiid sot,
Upon ifo's weary scolie,

liait truc tîosît-c tiever can rorgot
%Vhait one test sitar kathi beon.'

Iu tho pooni of Sto there is a lino of
wondorful pootie deoptii and beau ty,-

Song sus amoîig tlio riii,, voiled and ti înib."1
Altlîough the author scouts te dolight in

tho contemplation of scenos of honto andi its
many endoaring merniories, that vien cf
sadness, iyhicli is alwâys to bc discerueti,
thotigl sometimes cuncoalodl, il "utterances
of the seul" liko those beforo us, rnelîows
but doos not nier the many sweet ccnce-i-
tiens, as in tho follcwving verso:

tVe shlîaI visit, the plenanit places,
Wlierc, Li.i hpririg-tLdem lonig aigu,

Milht bie seczith lîong lost tractn
Of our Ibotarintsq ln tilo siow;

F"or theoanow of tic rtion blesseras
unr feot finds naîîgitsavo ain,

Blut daîo licarts withuiî Our besoins
,%r- ihappy wi toileo aîid trust.-

lIt tho Poein Departing Winter %va have
an embodiment cf idoas, or, raLlier, a per
sonification of clontents, wvhorein Earth, the
wind, ivinter, ilpring and t he sun are endow
cd tvitlî humant synîpathy anti coule near te
cur minds in that vaguo and ploasing imag-
ing tvhich is brouglit to magnificant, porf ec-
tien in The "1'romotthurs Unbound" of
Shelley.
1ocrose to go. Oîîr fair yotîag landt liait rts'i
In wid re boulton gai ust lits dread decrces
And reign tyraniffcal. Site, lt(tiig up
ller stiacktei biattis tu tho roieiittiig sky,
lIad pmayed for qulck emaîîctpattoîî (rom
The Icy fetters whtci litait chlîltc lier blood,
Unttt It hall aimnt forgotton ta lloW
lbu lier cr-.siîed velus.

Tito Sun prepitittoî lîocrd,
Antit nîeurttîg lis wirigcd chariot cîrttor
Thaut wits lis turdy %vont, latiîchod fcartessly
biisgot.Jeii îîrrows, but they mimetd thoir atmi,
Aîid gtancing liartn'.css 'gaii. the frozoti shicld
WVhich tîto oppresser bore, withl qîîlv'rtiig tondi
Sioule thc [air bmow or Eartii, until the hlood
Trtckled tlirough %vaving tresses fast and frc.
The stero otd dospot, als lits beatetous slave
Straiggled Wq frecdom, laid lits banal upon
UJtstruitipeter the Northî %itn, and balle hi i
Wittiîismai storuis afTitghit tho loncly dates.
Tito bears wvhielî fle kind lHoavoit rainct opera
Th' ailtted Earbli, cenlgeated ivtt humerr bhon,
Whlîitestutg trooswritied In the rnlghty last,
Litre glanta struggttng wtth an unscon lt.

Gtitded liy the tend eci th ie his
Jn niocIctng gice finngto caci otiior, Spring,
The talue-cyod, rony-ctîecked and brtgtît-lintred

SprIng,
Witi ~et ootsonhtthe mnioarils oave, anti
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lInto tii; ai nlat, andI rallitig lmti lier aire,
*Vtl lier ivarmn ircat meltei tîte tcy t'ruîp.
WVltiell hlîîîg, lt'.0onat, lapon lits tecIk andi

Tlicî siloi witit iînerry 111Rtl'imd i car
tith lie salît. Ilîas sceptro ho tine own 1"

0,, %viitl cuîlis lic refuse lits owil suct etîttd
Tto lm lantdt trnctced the lion te Ilta loir,
Ani gfltilt DY (lentleiîes ile v'ctorj,.

Glooaiy hoe ,troile forth. Tita broiia kairtli spraîîg
Us),

Witl geiieroiis forgivaiieqq or paut ivrongi,
Aîîd cîttîglît the hein of lits long traihing rolwi,
lInger tohtal lier dixcrownetl King lait-
lut lie pasaadt oit, toîtvIig tile snowy 8liretia
Scattreti lapon the litl-siides.

WVo que to the foregoing as giviug au illus-
tration cf that iivoiy play cf fancy ivhich dis-
tinguisies miust of tho pieccea in tho volumo'.
Te thoso %wlîo remomber tho day dreams
thant hauntoti their early Yeuth there is a
ivorid of tender anti faucifut recolleetion lu

tieefeu- lnes-
-Tlîey laîii tme back te ant otiliantei liand,

WViere brtgtitty gleain my sttey htalls along the
levnh uiranld,

And crowtng fast miat tîte port, a glortotîs slght
10 sec,

àly glant militas front iauy al cttrne conte sait-
ziig hioante mc.

'fa tîtese -,Vit are fond cf searching intc
the springs cf thouglit iverocommoud '1 An
Autumn Raverie' as a psycological study.
lu the latter pages of the book are a ,ouple
of translations freont the Frenchi Candian
Peot Suite excellontly reudereti, theso ivere
first publisheti semai tua eago in Tua Voi.
uxreailt Rsvllaîv aud have been highly spelc-
on of. Befere concltiding cur notice cf this
charning volume %vo miust quote tho I "So
Siiell," a littie peeni e! siugular sveetness
which ivould bo remarkable in itsoif, aveu
diti it itet titi the simple try cf a great
sorrow
lIaIFent me tiîtisshott front a tropical shiore,
As a constant rcminderof momontsof yero;
Ant ie o salit: "lAs tic shelt evér dreants cf the

seul,
M1y licart Is stit ituait by uiomn'res or thecYl

'Theon 1 placed thO curved lips of lits gîft ta my
car,

Ante bbyiaves' tttstuit chorus rosa murm'ringiy
neur,

ANnt i salit: IlNov- sweat Rybit tho mystery tellt
of u-hat lu thy far-sounuing caverais may du-oit.,

Theil. 1 bîoardt, ils 1 liait -led, gîtad snatctscs cfsaong,
liait thirir mecanlaig was lest as tlîoy floated along,
Tilt a story of shipwreck roted in on my bratu,
Tito wlt plîaitom-stirges lis motirnfut retrait).

Ai situnds ai the ocean ttus, cherished aie walt,
Wvcre breathod by tlîo. spirit that du-oit lu tlîe

. shel,
Tilt 1 salit; Il Ali, thy loends are many lut soofli.
But tell nie semao Lale of the frteud et my yonth."1

Viiln boardi te 10wv iurmur çf çwaves ou a
boea,

wVhichl these hoîae.ioving foetstope, oh, nover
may reach,

ilit tho tarne lny of ettlpwreck îvas slaîng o'er
and o'er,

And tic su-cet sang cf giaitacs vasa nover heard
more.

Te ail levers o! simaplicity, purity anti
beauiy ive earuestly reconunenti this volume
andi hope the Canadien public will encour-
age in a befltting manner eue who haq given
svol pnmtitalel signa of' genilua,
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Du itNo a recelitvistto llrockvillo tii-i Pro-
lîrietor of the Voi.nuîKi l!Kiiîw Visited thou
Aî-îîîory oftie Brockvilleanîd Ottaiva l!iiihv:ty
X'oluiltcers: ini Comîpany Ivitl a g,ýlittilili of
Lilo force. Tite Arinory is one of thei bost
kept and arraiigct oi etiiy in the Province,
znd rcllectd grent credit saison the Vornicers

of the B. & O. R., :nid cspecialiy those haviîîg
it in immediaite, charge.

Aý Neck ago ycsterday llenry J. Fric! Esq.,
Mayor of Ottawa died nt his residouce ini
titis city aitor a bni iliness. Tiiere iii but
one feeling of dep sorrow iin the conimunity
for his sudden and early dece:îse. lie wits
born in Mlotti-cal in 1823, and removcd te
Ottaiwa, thcnBytoivi, in 1827. le was carly
connected with tho Presseni this city and
îvas known as a terse and vigornus wrîter.
lfr. Fric! entcrcd publie lifiù at the age, ni
twenty-one, and maintaincd, almost uni»
terruptedly, hlis connection with municipal
affai-s. When Bytown ivas incorporateci in
1846 he cntered its first council. and servedl
severai tersus as Iteeve. Whon it becaîne a
city ho w-as elected Mayor, wvhicli lie bieid in
1854. Ile was Mayor aise in 1S03 and againi
in 1863 and the presen t year. WVe believe
lie held bis seat li the Corporation uni» ter-
rîîptédly, from Vie (lay ni the tea-.n' s incor-
poration. 0f bis connection with municipal
matters ive needhlardlyspeak. Ilad henfot
ben a faitbful publie servant it is imnpossi-
ble te conceive that the public confidence
'wouid have clung tu biln through ail these
yea-s, and ive thing that we may safclY say
that nt no time in bis carper did 'Mir. Fiic
stand bigher ivith ail classes of the cornnt-
nity titan now. when it bas pleased Provi-
dence te reniove hini froni the scenle ni his
labours.

The funcrail whicli took place on Wedclns-
day was attended by an immense concou-se
ai peple, the members of tise Goverîintent,
tho Sonate and Commoas ; the Civil Service,
the Voluuteors and the Fire Conipanies were,
aiso present, Thot Roman Catiiolie Cathie-
dral, whers, the finerai service ivas hekt,
wasbcautiiuiiy and appropriatcly decoratcd.
The solemn and beautif ni ccrcînony aided
by a splendid Choir, %vas ivitnessed by tiiou
sands and an cloquent oritin on the virtues
ni the deceased delivercd by the liev. 31r.
Dawson.

TUE GANDx &%CJtED CONCERT lin beliali of
the (Jrgan Fund ni the Wcsleyan Methodist
Church, which camne off in titis city last W'ed
ncsday Iligbt, w-as oneofn the mnst brilliaint
affairs of the kind that lias uvcr bee» licd lin
Ottawa. Mr. Miller, the flandniaster ni the
Ist Batt- Rifle, Brigade, assisted by Chevalier
Gus. Smnithî and the best inubical tnlint Oitizo

city cntcrtainedl, for nearly four henurs, over
e tiîousand persens at such aîîmusical treat as
thcy )lave seîdoni ensjoycd. .Soine ni the
soles werc cxquisitely rendered, rind aIl the
chai-uses were tiled in magnificent style. WVe
congratulate Mr-. Mill1er on the deserved anti
gi7-aL success whiclî lias crewned bis efforts,.
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Li.. ctl'. JACEKsos, B, M., itisp)ecteti liî'c
Baitterîis ni hlic( h ttawva <hriotAitiller>'

iltiit No. i litifles ini (Ii.;a City last weeki, tt»ali

exprebbestd liiiii-'t.-f îîa 4tisizag tell- of 41pli-.)

lia t ioî of tflic tilt-il out alid iiiiîvntli
coi-1îs Thte :icre, î'.erc ti-aniiiaa-tQl:i

tiviiti iii zetviceatle eiiîditioii.

iti-ccivcd nu suilsciition to 'fu,1o191 -r
rirEut Rrvili, lip to Stturtiay the 22ttA ilt.

(frrw.t.-M. K., $2- ; capt. (1. M., $'2.
Qwcucc.-7ala. . ., - 2, lit. .). M.

I tTO-. Quartotnm-te- -. -I. X. $-2.
TlOIrONTO.-1Lit-Ut. .1. C . -)

Si- TNiu.St. Major F. D.. z$2.
Pî:-i.:iiîoîoicî.-Eis. . , $2.

REWIEWS, &c.
TlUPi I'sinx RErlirvirti foi- Api-il. i-epumh-

lîshied by' the Lenr-tI t I'iblisliîg Colis-
pan), N1ci York, i'9nu oria nie Lia' st iliter-c-t-

iuîg iîutîîhi- thiat lias atipc:tred foi- sortie
tinte. It is.gOt tell up1 in i i cual gond shitîîce
andi, foi- îiio.u- iviho aduimire tlîis fat 1101: uistai

tcrhvY, it ivili lic niai- dia» ai-dinai-iiy ivclcone.

BuNt iriiti.xirî for- Apriil fi-oni theaîîî
Ptibl~itcri, hîi., contîe to liaaîd iiad i.. fulII- til
ta the -îta rid of Enatlisli Ievicw liteiatii-a.
IVe hanvi gre-it plawi-iîi-e in i-ic-nnitilitig
the (eaLi.t"a-i titiCîîitî tai ULt

renders.

tturing al] the oecratinzîenf l'îni campîai gn
Jornitii i-emainid îîith te Sixtit Ccips. It
is hirdiy tiece-,sai-y to reminîl îîy rendtera
tiîatart the nuitset ni titis Canîppigil, alit Ans-
tricr» au-my, limier 'Maek, wvas iii postint rt
lVu.n aîvaiting the suipport ni a Russqi.n armiy
uncier Kîitîsofl; thent sene one liundred
icagîtes distant. Naipoleoit tddez iyý lîruki-
sap his eîe011î»it ousite slnie> of the

ighish Chîanneil, andi, lay lnatlddut el coiu
cea led marches. iiutItoeilO lactiveen Macki

ni the Frenîchiîni-i> %v.is cuzmceniat d on tite
riglît iaank ni tue I)aiie. hîolding the llîxazit
i-ands tia Vaieniia andti là( T) i-nI -while tii t-e

'Sixtît Corps, tenîmoî-ai-ily jîtereaseul te 30>,0Wk
mcIl IIy i.hf'Il aditiOn nf Uic I)iVisinn.s% UaLtZ17i

and' uirtgîiay tU11llier-. wvas crinfide,! tc
car(, ni t- a-na-I rit the 1<-fi ltaaik ni thi, Da

tuai-, ieading fi-nia luIi i.> Piliuge- t It i,
i)no]; Ilns conîtlig te isolationî ni Mtîclc
ana l î-endicuing Iii-; Psraj-c imt 1 tn-'il.le.

Mut-sat n-as ;l t--a in - zanmaui-1 caf ti tigit
wiiîg i tue Fi-itah attliy, -inal vr-iy nit-drI>
ruiicid the c niît nf nihe Fumplerni-.
Ent-i-eîy uîistuîidcî-at.ui-lug thae îli mad
iteitit-, ii or uuat, irtu-drdN

tA abasalon tlime l- ft 1-a.îîtk f IL D.îiLlt, tii-I
te iove withl iî whilc farce tîpon the lint',
of the 111pr. titis Ia-aviuig tilio Dii iigemi zrond
caini>etci3 openi fcr M.tck*> escape. Ni-y
strc»ucusly Oîîîansedt tC dI!ear7liiiaticui of
Muat, Ibtl iaeiimg obligea1Io In >icl is huit
pt-iion nuthni-ity. cilleal ilotiloiiiîîui te <raw
ir] the or-tens for the novcînit.

Joinini rcinai-cts tt is nio'.eient waas
in c-ontratiietinti ta te nuIt-r oi tua- Ernîeror
to VvAtcli lIm e -t. lank

"Ail thiat I)eloiàg-a to anrie-nt Iistî-y» -iitI
MtraL "Wi-itte.*-

" Your liigiinesu %wil pardon une mIl d(o îîot
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wriite,'-cuêll ieî I ,iîiiii ', tlteri are 8n ili:tuy
tictttisoi tîto stzutllnC, 31lttIILl Ne'y tutai

Uîee i nu 11eSes-ty foillxy ta i-ig t i ýL
mnzu11oeuvre vlttci 1 believe to ie, Ii li diect

o)jjohitiiiii w the iiteteitius oftliti Eiuijvrnor.
Ali! Mai-shaI Ney," said Murat, "il, %4it
jî<initûti-olieititoutigite ini tlîat iiîia

"Par don Ie, yottliigte-r' i-cpi ictl 1i
mis il, - iii11 a S ssoflicci-, seî-VIilivrei.'
al I.tliteei-. Marsli:tl Noy hait hien go4mi

et:igi tc lcept. Ille asa i-ohiutcet ii,
and lsoinetiiîics prnîits sil to discus<.r
tinivitit bla luiidcra milita-y poinit nf Vit.%

Thut is wila~t i lttoQjtist talcen theIio- t,

<l<iiiig.*
Murat 1îerqistctl in i îauuVose; Noy eitlIai

foi lais eaccîitaily. aîîd the ordli Were .îo
tir i;u-cli lipn i ie11r. Ney, Iliglil3y i,

dt tied1 compais) to te Eumîîeron. *oiaum
ii iidcctl Issus tii-st tne dr-a te Nl tii-tt:
letuci- capable, of coi.viiîcinga:uy onoeîîaîia
îvitii ait a1aprCcîittioî cbi strateg. Thîis let
tel was ivrittoci by .Ioinii)i, rigned by Nev,
ntiaI ioiua-dcd to Mi-t by whltn it i
nrudely î-ettîî-liîd.

quincd iintt-t discuîiaions tliat thec iova-
mont oî-dencd by 3îîr:ît wvas nit ceîimloîGel%
execitteJi- Son aiter Ney coîinuemc-a ÉL,
tuiari-c toi:îud tue Iler-, the sotinti ni:tillr>

wa.i- li-anal in lai- i-car. IL wa.s the Di% -
Duipont, i-hiei hiall tlot 3-et qîiitted the kfz

hlîk. colitcuidiné. :doiîe agaimist the clWort., of
310,000 Austiatis toO-t a passagic te Ra-ii
1,oit. )upIOZit tli hi,; t rnop.t 11c-i 'i-uit-
lirotdi.ies ni v-a1nr, atndt suicceedoti in tia-
ing theur prog-e.s matil the arrivai oi r. i,
foi-ceuments fi-ni Ney. Bi Uie urgenît ti,.
i 'i 1 inii, Ncy î.î-oni.tl3y :basifIniiel IL
illircii tipoi the I llez, :tîd at Onîce nî:iircl<al
Itoiward i i oind nr iUtc catmlion. Ife imaitt-

j iîzîiriiacdy vWthill the trnops lvi iri

the %illag. of Ki4sciialnirf, to fnu-iardil l
Coiinter ni1î--2 r) i dît trlopa -'ti ini it-li
foi-tueuti.ailtodrc tiicm towiv illi
Daiube. Ainoiîc others lie %ças to conultict
to Ney the Divibioîi (laziz.

Ilaviiig dlebiîatcliecd the îîcccssaryaite,
joniini Iâ dýc t-i recýt ini atabiL loft. \\II&
aî%-aiting the i-rival ni tic troolîs, wlîuîîlie

lîicard tie % oice. if tic Etîmperor at tIiv lxtz
soin oi tie st-1i-s. -lozmmiîii liastciiecl demzi.

liialf d-sedas lic iq Napolcon a.-kLA
wlicre wcne thc MHarsîtals troops.

-- lii n or tivo houri tiîey ivill bc cozîcez
trated rit Uiie liritdgz of Elîcinigen and Lil,
liiiii, * 1îallied Joiîuii.
'l'le Eîîilperor tîeiî tL-%keil ivliera' the Mar

,ihal %v.is. anmd ivas iiiforned that lit- zi

thon ho rt te bri-dge oi Iaeilpheiîn, iîr

thlc li-id bucii tîglitîiag for beziic cus
* llÀ iNII.t mvr;, I tiarit Murait nî 'taî t-,

lait. C'tî.tlltli.> itu% t11v'.Lmiizt 0ii tlis lIlct
Nýilti ,tjcl.

**Ila tnIti, 5;ii- repieil 30oiam. Na
AIatl Nc-' tia.,la issu%. ilient u titu 1il, 1.11

Murat.. %%lien. upoît lîenuiiug the, -oi-iit .f
tuil'i i a ru-ar, lie Lla>iiglit it lits ttt> t,'

.Lbandi UIe ltuveana.itt, anud tu> caalaci .. ;!
hais t-culas tu retitke Elcbiiigcn a, dâjIîrt.k.

-- Ar Ai- qeituite sure ni Uiat ?'
So ltisre, Sire, thiat 1 miis-elf v-rote fict

tii-ters, atitl unit ow aiwaiting lîcre Uie ii
szt-il Gz.111.iu. ho cuziduet it to theMishh

Naîîcllcun at t.iice tleuirte<l, qiesîaîa

Muraît, lie liail iiddcn sceraml leagites oni
lirtlac.i tei-rible wcatiier. to mi,îhf

hiiiist-lf of thu. fhas, and to i-ctif.%, if nut lun

lâta-. the cri-rs forttiiîately aliendy telsnaucd
1- is weayhlikiotn thiat Ncy's glorinusn coin

bat-sami Elchîingen andI in ite vicinihi- %von fo-
lîim thme title of Duke ni Elchingen, and tist
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îiîcirconsequcîîcu lis tlicsi-a-ede- of2a!ack none of ilîose troops %vero dlieua wcst of Ahî i
IMid lio not tarnid b:îek Loavaîi thi souîîd Polanti. 'tle mina objece ftho l>iut3sians, oit April
ofheocaion, Ill direct violation of tia oide-s tie-fore. liouid P%'icîoialtyv lavi' I'een 10 te IV J1 I
0fMuait, Mack iwould cei-taîiily hiave escapeti. Occupy such i p jositioni as %voutld co-e, the <lesex N'
li addition h) thea jIroof.. 4ivcai abovo of.jolîî adviîco of the Russimns by Brelanl uad Faiî-boura

ini*q poera of aýiprecîîîîtuig inuvceiens oit Dresden- thicir aios. dlit-et linu of aaproach. :Lt theu Do
thie grouiîd, ai îicîîe in cnîai-o ofcexecutioa, Thais poesition 4hoaald have bceau i ~c tîît ît to the %va
it iled oîîly bc addcti tliaa, in tieso %tii' veulît alord the 1>r-assians sotn lielie of as site brt
11c ga1ve the' CleMîa-Sý eVLîtIICaCes Of Iligli peri- claecking the F'renach adtirice inltil the aL Wviii'
solial courage. i{ussiais:i--ivcd; or fiailing ini tlîît, such rushcd iii

Upoaî the. surraezadci- of Mack, tlao Sixti, tiat the>' could failt back by Uic ine of thie risk of hi
Çorpa iloved inhoc the Tyr-ol, :ad roniaane( 1 uss:iis advauice %vithout, dnger o tlae
flacro duriaîg thie Aiî-,teî-liLz c'arpaigil, ini Frh-'-iaci irposiug ictween thiîeua anitl thînuel

ihicb, of course, t'le saîbjct, of titis naieînoii- Russiairs. ''ioljc.of Napocon %voild h><ance'
diti net paîrticit . Seniai wî dispattclies evitieiitly bo to.iÉattck ant, itiîoy ilto ru-s- laps of' a
frein Ney, .loanin*. iciclaci tile Eluiperoi\ sian ii-iiay, b3- turnirîg anti erusiîing thîir 0110 of thi

hacatjuatt.i-ters dtt driky afaci- tie battle or.%it lert, before thie ar-rival or the Itussinaîs. eil'cct thua
tcriitz. lic hock tic liberty' of adding 10 the Sucli %vea-c the vieav oxlssecd b' .Joruurai il sooner th
paac oU dispateliesa: ca)py e? lais recelttly- the naaei-i, in %VîullU1 ic prellicteti th l ve- sover-eigr
publisheti '- Treahise on Great tJprations." iionts on OCra anud 110f, se sooii aftcrwaîds tlarono O
ivith a letîci- caiiing aittention te certain miade b>' Niapoleon iviti suecb decisive c11cf. that tlîc
cliapters Not long :îfter, f.iao Eniîperor, ii the iriiliaiit caninpaigii or .Jotiii.--Gtlixy. Charles,

aýdien lit S.chonbrunn, witli moiro îeisurc tîman liobenzol
usual, directeti Maret to ieaUt to lina thme -te tbe lac
or-tiens of the woi-k indicateti ini .oiaiiis MISCJELLA NEO US. an a
lètter. After listcning ho a few pages, lie Don Luiz
exclaimeti Soineseasation lias becia created ii nilitar>'ir 1835, a

1Tlioy say the age does nof. aivance ! srtigcclsb>' thc annotncent tha, yers olui
Vhay, hier-c is a 3'eung major, ai Sviss ah Unît, capCain in the 1sf. Drngr~oon Uuards ba-s ceai- The l'
%vite tcaciaes us ivia:t, iny professors nover- initeal forgery by iiiiititingt brot lier oflicei's immnacse
tiuglat raie, and iwbat very tèwv genoraLs ian- signatuure ho bis for a large amount, for Britain if
derstoand!" arbiclie hovilI ho hîiti respoasiblù. Ottawa t<

After licaring a littie more, hoe sait. ramicli Da.rvuh0 i~o-A.ATruEa.Ti oy ''
oxcito<t. D.,itlik FTl.RyATiiE..T oy

"-Wlîy did Fouché allow sucla ai oi-k to e Il E- flattery, Royal %rtillery, left this ciay lino ai-oui
publislaed ?-1 It teacîres r-a-i>- e systean et on Saturday iaîer:iin-,, per H ment Wester-n 'irunk an
%ari ho mn> oneciies. flhc bo.>k r.-ust bct lLtilwvay. A large comcourse of cir.izens as. tue Atia

t;eized, andi ils circulation loarevcatedl' <rabiot ho arihacse Ilair delbartate. Ihe Commuai
After a foiv ajiezia' rciicetion, hie agaiii band of the -ih \'oiuntccr BaitL-tljil hadaeti cliandise

saiti: I tabte uhho battery fr-oaa tliur a1 uarters ho theo sta.-B]ritish t
"lButIail o rciiportance to tion, anti piayed somo appropriato mnusie. China, or

this pubicatiu-i. The olîl generals ivho Aniy.tnount or iaandslîaking anti gooti bycs malle (.,iî
coannianti agalaît aie %-ili nevea- r-cnd it, anti - r inidulci'tl ;n before tliu gailant fcleaa- as r-aid-

thue vouag mii aahio ivill rendi if do not cern- departcd. 'flac hstie of enabtti-kation over. aiLle COrn
inatinovrhicics. uca ior-s rust ixf.andi ail safela' on board. thie trajit ilov-ed off Unaited Si

bond pulseter-cater sviut. w r-s b o Miad the cljceis.anti Weil v.isaes or thc po. show or rlie ublslid heenfer vitout ermssin."d if. dif
HO tiaca orderet Jomini's iaaaîo to bo pulâce.-Lwidon 1>ro!utypc. cansî-

placeti on thme listef promotions for tue Cam- 'l'le Prinîce anti Pr-inccss of Wales' lave left %\Vîîat col
paigu, ais colonel on hie gcacr-al's staff, anid Coristiiitînople, after lavxiaag been i-eccîved raila-ay iv
lie aras iaimodiately assigned, ais senîior aid- t-l thîe gr-ctest attention 1)v tlîo Sulan. Lior-pool
dle-camp ho Marshial Ney. Th'leir-Itoyil il igliiiesses )lave visited the Cri comprirec

Thoe uafrieatily anti bitter feelinîg of Bcr- mien nal he> avil if ftervar-t go on te Athens. States.
tiaier teavard Jonnini, nfteravard productive A alysterious paragrapla lias gouo the round
cf soda scrîous consequences te theo latter, or thîe papiers, liiitingart a peremphory mes ht N
ar-osenah tbis perioti, anti aras inducoti by tume sage fr-en tuhe Qucci. dir-ccîing Uic Pr-ince7s during tl
jcalousy of the regular inembers of Ney's a-etira, nti if. is ataiti that. in coaseqaîcace, hmave left
staff toward kio volunteer aide, whoe rela- aî contermplated vi-;if to tVie King ofU Waly Cuba, as
tiens ai-r-ca o confidential avith their ceainon lins been pestpoaod. flue lcalti o? thîe ed by Col
chref. I. is probable thiat, Jornini's natun-ai youag Prince Leopoli lias aigain causeti secondt v
indepoaticice o? chatracter tendei to i-iea soine anxicty. Spinola,
thae br-cc. fourti FednniteScad fNpe,~v

Dur-ing the perieti of reposi% hoen Uic ett Frian the >lrii rslerd o? al-s
calmp.tign of Auster-îz anti the commence- Lte nw uBila.fr i-rtofal-coiamar

taient o? thaf ofJaa u aeeî condicton roads, lie gave i. ab luis opinion tiant tlîey 4or-amen
of Eur-opean affaira avas often a.ujc.o avrre aa iniventioni of thîe dci-il, anti tInt
discussion beha-eca Noey and lias sonner-aide a lais foafi te solcirLeonruted ine number
-the for-mer believing thiaf avar iaith l'rassua t ai States. 11s onubs~or làid a ll o e Frcach a
amm improbable, the latter thiat if. as cer- mnrstrate in thue iaost urgent marnner xith hb iy

Lii. I odertoconina Ve arsa V Miin or-der to obt-.ia lais consent ta thie thics o.y
.uomini prepared ai inemeair Il n the proba- i einten lieî~ r -aediai id o osapiîa s w ero Col
bilîties ofa avar aitua 'r-ussla. -nd thae Opera- %%h'le thoie r.iase i kanarsso. bsce thre a'-iti
tiens wlaichwivll probahîly occur. lIn this lletewo-aisir»-g-s. French
exhr-ordinuîry paperh lie ist discusseti the filierais ia oevs ofimpor-tanceofremnSpain. Mrode Is
pulitical conditions vrhidi, in lis opinion, 'flite priopositiona about excluiîng the incm- mer>' of
renuer-et w:îr iiaevahablo ; andi trera coasidier: bers of th- Bourbon faimil>' fa-cm tuhe th'-one WVitlmiî
cd the gcncr-il quecstiona of thae positions i basm becu postponed hy the Cor-tes, nti the positive
avhicli nîuglat be occupiei l'y the Praîssiairs, isanie fate apprars ho have hefallen the me- men la
anti thie pr-obaîble iiloveaaents cf thie Ennîîr1 tien ivhidi liaxid beea -tnnoarnce(l for con- Ncw Orl
or. 1sideration, rcspctiiag laegotiatieias a-ith hall ceasi

At the tueo ia questioila-So~etnaber, )806; Englanti fer Uie cession of Gibu-altar. As ave
-the masses of tue Grand Ar-rn> werce ca-n- i Senor Gar-cia assureti tiai nssembl>' oua New Orl
tonci in Souhera G'erm-iiiy, %voaila uinlaiS Skttu-day tint thea Fr-ch C7over-meiit uroulti nors -"P
of thae ihie. thie passages of a-ilich river îaet literfere vitia the clîoice of a Spanish car-rying
avere ia pessessiua oU Hie Fr,ch 'lio T Pras - severeiga. Tino Carrarpondenria says thiat semoe pon
sians a-cro cash o? ithie Eraa, anti relieti uipon the Duko o? Aosba %vil] acccpf. the crown if ih bushers h
thae assistance o? tlacir allies, thie Rossi-ans, 'shouiti ho offeèret to him. avaiting r

Jeting of he toyal Ilunîalîo Society
'20. the bronze aiedailioîî was givewî

es a bîli-iin in titu lotit Mid
olu,îteers, for swiing t.he lifuof Mr.
ne, a privatitth( 4tliNliddlosex',
ver Itdviiew. rairbourne was close

iter edgo iwathing the brig Ferre
okoe up, %vlien lie %vas ovcrtakeu, by
and drawn into tlio wvator. WVest

afterî Itini, andi saveti ibai ah th>
sOvllire.

comment bas beon nade, says the
oit fln expresion tVit oscapoti tho

Ni iiter of the Spanisli Cabiniet, inI
eb last, sittings of tue Cortes, to the

t tito public. %ould porbaps learîi
an it expected the naine of th>
%V11i 1 to ho iiWlited te occupY tho

f' Spain. A ruiner is circulatéd
neav caiiditttteo is LeopoltI-Etionne-
lieredit.iry Prince of thae Duchy of
Iler Sigmaringen, married in 1861
reditary Princess of Portugal, An-
ria Kernanda, sister of the King

. Meh Princoin question ivas bora
.nd is therofore about thirty-four

aIl Malt Gazelle peints out what an
advantage it ivouid ho to Grc.ih
arailroad vere constructed frorn
0tho Pacifie through, British Terri-

le ll Malt Gazette sftyS: As this
di ho ina confection ivith thn Grand
id the Intercoloiai, ilifzLc, on
titic, wouid ho placedti n direct
cation with a Pacifie port,. and mer-
migit tnus ho forwarded thro ipâ
erritory between Engaand .e
*Japan, Ïhat, this railway iîacn

Il ive have notliing to say about if.
ay scheme> ivouid prove a formit-
petitor witli thio lino througb tho
tates, bas been assertdi ith great
cason. Its costL as been counsel.
ilculiies been disposeti of by tho
ors andi propriehors of the lino.
icerns others is the fact thut such i
'ould shorton the distance botwen
1 aud the East by 700 miles, as

Iwith the routa through, tho United

ow York WoZ1still insists that
lie jast ttaroû weeks fivo vessels

NXoiv York with expeditions for
follo;ws -First vossel, comimand.
onel B3 Johnson, carricti 552 mon;

'essel, comminded by Frank B.
300 aiea; third vessol, 632 men;
e.sel, conimandeti by Goneral
*O mn ina fifth ve-ascl, the 'Arago,"
led by General Thomas Jordail,
ChieofofGenerai floauregard's staff,
andi S4 oflicers of ail ranksi of this
of officers four beloagodti o the

rxay, aad on leavo of absence in
Thero ivero aise seven Englipli

f higla raîak. Among thea officors
. Chas. 31ay, Lieut. J. F. liagiI1 of
sh Artillory, *Lt. Edward Barre,
avairy, Maajor <ieorgo Inman, 7ta
land infantry, Captain Bailoy, for-
the 5tsa United Suites Cavalry.
the last hbirty-threo days ive have

jinformation tlaat nino thousand
o left Charleston, Baltimnore andi
=as for points adjacent 10 the Cu-

t, andi for thae Island itself.
go to press a private despahch froni
eins stIttes that theo blookado run-
Pru" nd. 41Lilian'l are engagod in
fillibusters froan New Or-eans to
nt on the Cubp.n cost The filla-
lave gene into quarters, andtiare
cinforcnents.
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PEIISONAL LIBERTY IN FRANCE.

Thiis is an artescason, andi nrtists, espeniai-
)y lady artiets, inny liko ta licar a littia
utory whliclî M. Jules ravu-o told iii tîma
Frencht Ilause of Couinons the other day.
One rnarnifig iii Saptember, a young Pari-
aian lady, of on tiro rospectability, a liainter,
who lusd gono unto Brittany for a lioliday,
aînd ta sketchi, visitoti a little village. A
rirgged aid %vantit tlrow lier-self on lier
knces, andi calledthe UM ay "daugliter."
he paintar thought that sbc, %vas inad, aiîd
%vent out. But tic old witclî cantinueti ta
dlams ber, andi called an a palicenman ta tir-
rest ber. In Englancl, a policeman would
have ordcrcd tho old wanuan ta bo off, anti
in default of obedienca ivouli ]lave locked
lier up for annoying people in tic stree..
Butin France tlîings are diIl'ereuitly matn-
geti, andi the lady ivas takea ta tho Juge de
Pi>ux, who dernandeti her certificato of bîrtlî.
Ais tho artist diti nothappen to have this, ar
thie Faxuily Bible, or lier pedigree ioll, or a
buntile of lete:rs fr-ant her relations, or any
other evidenceN suob as ive ail usually carry
about with us, thieblockhead judgc actually
sent the lady tojal, thougit the landiord ai
her hotel, who kncv lier perfectly iveli,
offereti ta bail bier. Sho remained inl prison
two days, anti then ber paliers arriveul front
Paris. Theojudgo wouid îlot look nt thon),
and ordered hier ta wuxik ta L'orient, about
thirty five miles, betvieen tiva policemeni.
Howcvcr, site bad sorte mnay, so sice wma
able taride. At L'Orient sire ias t-rkea o-
fore the Judge of Instruction. Ile ques.
tioneti ber for a long tino, and thion sent
ber ta jail again. Aitor threc days more
thoera camne down sncob pouverful tcstimony
that even as Juge d'lnitruction could flot
rcsist it. She was shown to ha resp-ctatble,
anti more, a distinguisheti artist io had
obtainod a prise nt the International Exhi-
bition i Paris, thon apen. Sa site ivas re-
Icaset. M. Jules Favre souglit ta obtirin
redres for lier, but was laugheti nt. Ilc
used this pleasing anoctioto as part of a
cai of proof of what 1 thouglit nobody ex.
ccpt thc Fýronel Ministers ever aifectcd to
doubt--naxneiy, that; thora ia no sucli thing
as personal liberty in France. But I have
ext.ratod thc etory ta show that, thougit
aur artist8, compareti ta those ai France,
may have disadvantagcs, they are nlot sent
te iail because an oid inendicant tries a trick
an thon. Mind, M. Favre i,; toc skilful an
advocato ta spoil a, tale, and it is just on tue
carda that the artist-nature, glwvays rcatiy ta
wake ta humour, m'ry have nsystified the
stupid policeman anti the stupider provin-
cial m-rgistrate anti in saine sort holpeti on
t-he lady's trouïies. This is nlot said; but
if sice hat dclared that site ivas Joan af
Arc or thc Goddess af Reason, the systemît
under which, she was outrageti waul I have
equally been anc in the absence un ivhich ut
may bo pcrnuitted ta insular vanîty ta cent-
piment one'8 compatriot.-Shirley Brooks.
in. -Il iistrafed News."

roavcntoiits, tue ruinid luouiîcstoads, Vie op-
pressive taxationî, flic raggod crrncy, tîme
iiow vices, tha tliioving îîaliticiauîs, antd tue
aLlier tliousarid cuirses that follow in the
train ar %var. i'huy tire no longer ta ho liuiîu
buggcti îitii tlîe fine taik of 1iatr-iotisrtr anti
glory-xostly nttorédr by mni whiostay corn
for-bly in tuhi on skiîîs andi thîcir oivn
liames, arnd urge oi tucir ireiglihor% ta tlie
tenteti fieldi. A Iv-ar %vith Englanît ou' Spain.
unless an a point or lomair wluiclu %voulti
tarîcl natioal sensitivcuiess tti the quick,
(%vao must uîlwu-ys nia:ke an excerîtin ii faxi-
oi tlitcontiuigcîîcv, ivo'uld 11lot lice îtercl
lupeil iy Uic neeOple %vith litlisu'ruIn. ('cii
scriptioa rnghiit bu ilecessuîry if large at-nues
n-eue reqrriredl; anti luan-evenr great vietoriC-
ive might gain, and Ion-ever inucli tei-uitory
auînex, tie ger1cral senîtimuent ivouulil bel, aftai'
if ivas uril over. tlit it n-as a upectless iva-te
ai blood anti tresure, îund tlîat tht' qaune
objects could i hva bein oalîed hy thiat
iuactuvity' wrhiit is tr-uly 'nipaterly' %ioi j

it docs aI tic ai arasies ii tce lieid %vithonît
iirin. a gun or spendisig. a dnllnri'."

RECIPROCITY AND A NNEXAVIrJ.

TIhe Chuica-go T'ribuner has the follonuiiug
silly i-emarksean recipr-acity :

"'uTh iest solution o ai n n-haie niatter us
ta ]et Uic preseuit communercial rlatons- lie-
tween tlue countries szund jtust.ua tluey ara
for il févi 3'ears longer, w lien the nia.sses of
tha Dominion peap)le nil1 be rcady ta tarce
their nutiiorities ta negatiato a Zollvereint
rccipracity tre-aty, or, bette- sill, a t.ueary
af nneéxatian ,.ntI union %vith the Atncricauî
Repubio."

The Globe, wiih doubtless speaks tluo
senthineuts i ru ine tonths ai nia people of
Canada, replies ta thie Cliiczigo piper un the
folloving tnite style:

'Thatd5ay ivill neyer carne. Al that .çe
suifer by the ivant of recipracity is as moe
nothing ta irhit n-e shuoulti ]osa by annexa-
tion, aund %ve ara not ta ho driven into a do-
testeti politica. alliance by the promise af a
rise, in the price ai eggs, i-rnti a îîuuchi les.
vier corresporiding incu-case ai taxatuan. ln
Uic meanrtirne, Chicago niay inake rip) its
mid ta do witliout t-ha enlargenîcat af* t-le
Wellaund Canal, %wluiclî is sor-ely tiects, anti
%whucl the Chicago Tribuite ativacated in a
recent article. icre is nause ai isspenti-
ing our mouîoy ta bail) the traflic of peopîle
n-lia arc cndcavouring by, oppressive tiscal
regulatians ta driva us inta a detesteti pirnl-

ticalallince vith tiieni.

ti l IN FIIE CRIMEA.

Thoe Titi correspondent gtves- a lonîg
account ai thre Englislt graves in the Cri-îe:i,
%çxhici. lie says are iii a perfert iis-rarefîîu
dilurtpidation. anti cause every Esiglisiuiiii
jta bluslî whlen lie secs thiose ai tluo Iussians
-nid Frenchi. Ile thonr dcscrihîcs tic appear-

aneo hcoruntry andi unys :-Flocks of

grocît wastie. wliiclî was once tie hone of
THE CRIME 0F 1UNNECE'SARILY 15,OOO mon i arins, and througli tic air

MAXJ.G IWAR. whicli for so inany mnths iv.as convulsed
The Journal of Commerce is dwellhng on ivitit the shock of continuai, strife, the rattle

poiiy 0 a orein wr clessy cterof niusketry, and thot roar of guns, thoa isthe poiyo oeg riiciesl ne-iow no noise to rachli e car more formid-
cd upon. Sucli a war, cither %vith England ;bloI tlinn the lotving of tho kinc. or more
or Spain, the editor argues, Il iould not be piercing than the sanîg or tic crestcd lark.
popular writh the great mass of the Ainer* -Tho poînp andi circumstancê of gioriouç
caui peoiplo, -ind 1resident Grant, s;, far asg var- lias vanished. -The c.arth ]lns hbl)iles
ha contributed unnecesstrrily to fornent lios- as tho vrater bathl, and the-se art, of tlite:n
tilitica, wauld net fini lus course approved In a. frmrn louso close tao the wîindmniit thera
by bis oour4rynion. Frc tIbey are sick of ças sprond a lnch-the windlil wivicl

~1i.a1~~1i~rtbQiiwmingi the faMlly bu,. was once almast a centre of battle, aui it car,

tainli as iii the nîidst of a trcmonrlons
conflagrartion. The %voinn vrlio -%as lu pos-
session of the liousro-at dilapidtcod place
close to flic siego*traiti, andi Vary probaiy
tUic building vlîich sorvcd ais the Eîîgiiieer
i1uarters-seied ta ho a squatter, anti
coulcl îît tell to weloin the place baloîgegi.
'Iliero %wcro oui- aid boardings ta bo secri luî
corpoirated lit tic' inansion, andi aId iron auj
rubbisu of the camps %vara stawced ftwaY in
the corner-3 of thec courtyird. In a littîu
apartuîeîit insiro, moont ivas founti foir Urne
îîarty. WVleiî Uic reî.astîvs overthe l'rince
mnd the gentlemiien gîrilopeti over ta tite
Inkrmna ritigo, %vliere %vu coulti look ttcnmt
out tio eert.aya. tua Traktir bridge, Iiiti
the scoe of tho Liglut Cavalry chitrge, ant!
of tlîat of the Chasseurs d'Afriquo-. ini
ciex. Kotze~bue oxpiained ta the Prince thne
genierai scopo( of the vcry unfortunatù Ruts
sî:uî att-tek an tue Frenchi and Sardinians
on tie lotit of August. 1555, vthichl ca ellcm
t fle battie of the Tchernaya, or of Traktir.
S-kirting the ridge of Inkermau, as %vc lu%-
prroperly stylo it-thi real naîno bcing die,
.Si.poune liciglîts, Uic party camne ta Uit
liartle fieldl. It %vas not passible for tho pwiy
carriago ta get over Uic rouigh ground be.
fort, uf;, but Uic Princess and Mlrs. Girey
,ouiti se tic scene af' Uuu action vcry 'xiil.

We0 rade siowîly over tic bridge, suiv Uhe
fatal little glen into %vlîicli Geri. Catlîcart led
lus maon %vith desperate stratcgy, andi fi.i
1-*itl Seymnour by lus sîrle, tio lillocks ivlîie
for a time aur gutns vrere takon by a surging
rush, tiheat odf tho Careening Creek lRe
vinle, ini %vliclî Sorizianol; coniing frorn Uice
rity, inade lus saving blunrier, anîd, turiuing
ta lus left instead at' lis rîght, dabouclied
ii rear nd Batik ar PavioifVs divisioun. in.
stcad afdceploying a u rtg bcbweehi theo
middle raviniean Careening firack, -axa

SOLDIER LABOUR
4% War OfFice return, publisheti on Satuy

<1a3, coîitaiîis the iuutest reports cancerîing
the, enuployînent af soilier labour oui tact.
dental reliaurs of barracks and on new wrks
by tic Rayal Marines at Portsmnouth, Vool.
wiclî, Chîatharn, andi Plymîouth. Tho evi
dence contained ini tîis retura is conirm.i-
tory oif Umat recoiîtly publislieti with respect
to Uic employment of* stuclu labour iii Uic
aruinv gcnora.lly. The Coloîîol-Coiiîmandauii
at Clî-atliam says that scarcely las a con

Plaint bean made agninst aruy of tlîe moln:
ami,1 lie aults. Ilthey appear to me to lîlce
thp %vork, arnd being socuiploycd, 1 aie sure
nînkes tlteu butter saldiers, and titerefore
mîore valurtblo ta tic State." Tho conuuuauî

duruts at Fartox andi Plymnouth recanîmeuid
the systeun as aile that oflèers advautLigcs
bath ta the mcii andl thc publie service; and
the 'xperie-nce af tic colonel comamndani,
affli icIoyal Marine Artillery uit Eastncy,
neair Partsi-mouth, is tint discipline is in
proved. and drill andi apjearance on patrade

front a funancial point of view, it appa-s
*titat the :rctuai saving effecteti at these van
*arts statiars lias; amounted during the yeur

to£2793 ]3s5d. ln otier torsUi sanilig
o n the cstiiated value of= wokccordîug
to coutract scliodulo, lias bean about ýV
lier cent.

Fnur clesorters, belonging to the 2u
Regimeuît, nowv suitioncd in t s City, %vert
c-apturc-t iii Mooretown's bush, a short dis
t.iîice frona S-urnia. yestordîy, marning.

*They showea tiglit, but %vere easity ove-
icorne. aint wae brouglit ta thair qqqurliîn
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A STORY 0F THE PRINCE 0F WALES.

The fatal gun accident ai Guntoîî Park,
writes a cori'espDndent of tbe Oiaadieuî,
mîust bc fî'esb lu tbe memeî'y of your read-
ers. IL eccuru'ed in tbeimonth of'Noeombeu'
last, ivben Captain Buckley. et the Rifle
Brigade, lest bis lite. The melancboly
event pi'oduced a miost painful sensation at
the time, the deceased baving been a gen-
eral favouite and a cbeiied fî'iend et lis
Royal Hihness the Prince et Wales. The
gaîhant captain came direct fi'om a visit at
Sandringham te Lord Suffleld, on whose
estate the calamitous casualty bappened.
Ilus Leî'dsbip v'a-s s0 affected by the disastei'
that hoe is said te have detei'mined nevei'
again te bave a s1iooting party at Gunton
Park. The accident seems te have made
an indelible impression ou the minci ef bis
Royal Iligbiness the Prince et Wales; a
teken tbeî'eot was given a few days ago.
Wben the report et the accident reacbed the
eca's of Mrs. llomt'ray et Stî'adisball, sister
cf the deceased, she lîappened te be lu a
cî'itical state. On receivîng intelligence et
the sudden death et bier almest idoliseci
i)i'tbei" shie sank into a stuper, and very
prejudicial consequences wei'e apprehiended
for bier as well as for' bier yet unboî'n babe.
The Prince beai'd of it, and manifesteci
gicat concern for the bereaved sister's wel-
tare. His Royal Higbness exprcssed a wisb,
sliould Providence deal kindly by nietheî'
and cbild, that the latter sheuld bear bis
name. Mis. Homfray gave bii'th te a dau gh-
ter; tbe event was communicated te tbe
Royal traveller, and about a fertnigbt ago a
letter ivas u'eceived froni the Rev. W. L.
Onslew, newv travellin g witb bis Royal Jligb-
ness as obaplain, xxritten by desire ef the
Prince, which, amengst othex' condescend-
ing conmnunicatiens , contains the follewing:

-"Please tell Mrs. Honîtuay bow tbankful.
myseît and the Pî'incess are that she is safe,
and we make iL oui' special request that lier
chlîd sbould beai' both oui' nanies, in me-
niory of the great affection and esteem we
both felt for bier laie biether." The chîild
mvas baptized hast Sunday, the llth instant,
at the afternoon service, in the little pic-
turesqe churcb of.Stradishall, Suffolk.

A REAL HIERO-A SCENE AT SEA.

Two weeks age, on boar'd an English
steamer', a littie u'agged boy, aged niîîe yeaî's,
wos discovei'ed en the 4tLh day et the voyage
eut froni Liverpoel te Newv Yor'k, anîl carî'ied
b)Olore the fiî'st mlate. xvbose duty it was te
ileal with sncb cases. Wben questioeod as
te lbis objeet cf being stowed away, anud Whio
iireught lîin oni board, the boy, %V11o Ilad a1
beautiful sunny face, and eyes tluat looked
like Lime veî'y nîir'oî's cf ti'utl, u'eplied thmat
biis stepathci m]id it becauso lie could net
afford te keep ii, noî' te pay luis passagIe
eut te Hlalifax. wbcu'e h(" lîad ail auit, xvbo
xvos wohi ofy, and te wbose lieuse lie va-s
goitig. he mate did îîot believe the stoî'y,
in spite of tho winintg face aind trututuh
accenlts ci' the boy. le luad seenl toc inlucli
cl' stow adways te iîe easily deceived by theni,
lie said ; and it wos huis liî'ii coniviction tiiat
tielmboy blad becu beulu on boarid and

1 )'~iidwith food by Lime siihmirs. lime
litti0 f'elio% ivas vol-y î'oiuuly luanldied iii
consem1uence. Day by day lie mils qustion-
eii, but a]ways xvitIl thue saine u'esuit. lic
uiid lot kîuiow a sailiî oui boar'd, and luis
fiLtiiOl alone liad scî'ted h lm andl giveîî
huati tue foodi wlmicii hoe ate.

At hast Lue mate, wearied imy tuie boy'-s

persistence in the"sanie story, and perhaps a
little anxieus to exculpate the sailers, seized
iii one day by the collai', and dragged him

to the fore, told him that unless hie confass-
ed the truth in five minutes from that time
be %veuld bang imi from the yard arm. J'Le
then made hlim sit dowri undei'it on the
deck. Ail around hlim xvere the passengors
anid watcb, and in front of hini stood the
inexorable mate, xxith biis chronometer in
his band. andi the othier officers of the ship
by bils side. It xvas the flnest sight, said oui'
informant, that lie lie had eveî' beheld-to
sec the pale, pi'oud, sorrowful face of that
noble boy, bis head erect, his beautiful eyes
brighit through the teaî's that suffused themi.
When eight minutes fled, the mate told him
hie had but two minutes to live, and advised
him to tell tbe truth andi save bis lite; but
bie replied witb the utmeost simplicity and
sincerity by askin g the mate if lie might
pray. The mate said notbig, but nodded
bis head and turned as pale as a ghost, and
sbook with ti'embling, like a~ reed with the
winct. And here ahi eyes turned on him,
the br'ave and noble little fellow, this poor
wiif whom society ownedl not, and whose
own stepfathei' could net care foi' hini-
thiere lie knuel t %vith clasped l bands :îîid eyes
uptui'nei te Iieaveii., whiie lic r'opcated audi-
bly the Loi' lPriycîi' and pî'ayed the Lord
Jesus to take hlm to h-eav n.

Ouir informant adds that there then oc-
curi'ed a scene as of Pentecost. Sobs broke
fî'om streng, bard blearts, as the mate sprang
forward to the boy and ciasped hlm. to bis
bosom and kissed hlmi and blessed him, and
told bim hiow sincerely lie now believed bis
stoî'y, and how glad bie was that hie bad been
brave enougis to face death and be willing
to sacrifice bis life for the trutth of bis word.

TIIE ALLIANCE.

Tho î'umoî' publislied in the American pa-

pers coîccî'ning an alliance betiveen Englanci,
Fiance, and Spain against the United States
is thins commonted upon by the Boston Tra-
vcllei-'

"Tue cable bî'ings the announcement,
that the initial steps have been taken for an
alliance, offeansive and defensive,btwe
England, Fr'anee, and Spain against the

nriltedStates. Tlis, if tîne, is neither strange
iioi alarming; ne more than Mi'. Sumner"s
speech, oi' the i'ejectien of the Alabama tî'eaty
slîould be to Exiglanci. The alliance would
bc the coî'ollaî'y of the speech anci of the ae-
tien of'oui'Senate. If», says En-land, wai' is
intcnded, we niust I)e prapaî'ed. if'ail this
is iice'ely foi' the sake cf' bullying us, and
dî'iving us te othi' and m-oi'e bumiliating
concessions, still thce is nothing botter than
in alliance with Fr'ance. Suic is, of course,

1(tic equally w'itli Eigland, te r'esent any
violent, retaliatoi'y inicasuies against the
couiit'y, 0ii acceunit cf the course pui'suedA
towai'ds the Uliited States during the Con-
f'ededei'atu wai'; i îoiiig es,ýscntiailiyin the saniie
couîdennation witiî Eîigland. As te Spain,
sue i; cfi' n gi'eat accounit; but Cuba would
atI'eîd ail admirable base foi' w'ai'ike opera-
tiens against the U3nited States, and the
scoei the Amei'icans sec oui' van tage ground,
the seonei' they xviii cea-se theu' bullying.
Thins, ià is likely, tiiat, Englisli statesnien
would i-ca-son. A.nd tuis alliance would,
tlieiefci'c' lie a 'ei'y niutui'al and pi'opei'
tliîigi foi',nhn te secure at once.

Auîd se lin'- as~ thils <'eunit'y is concer'ned,
xv(' "el, uiK special cause to deprecato sueli
ai ailiaiieî'0 IL t vuld gi'catIy iiuiiiiiisii the

mie aiity i'avar' withi Eîîgland.
IL wofflil bc cleai'i-y imupossible lbin mre

1jofcii lus te lU theii counitry inito awai'

with England, wben backed by such and ai.
liance as Fiance andi Spain would afford ber.
XVe can neyer have a war under these cir-
cumstances, uniess the nation demands it,
and is eager te sustain the war. And that
time, w'me fa-ncy, is a long way ofl the pros-
euit."

THE PRESIDENT AS A MàN.-The corres-
pondents say that the Presidont is boconîing
crusty, suspicieus, morose and chronicahy
unhappy. is body and mind are both sut-
fering. Hie finds the Presidency tee large
fer hlm- That is the wbele matter. His
hieaith is net goed. He bas bad te shut up
sbop six tunes aiready in as many weeks.
Hie is iosing flesb. Visiters complain of bis
brusqueness, and many et them of temper.
Eveî'y day at 4 o' dock ho runs off for a ride
and a sinoke, and ho bas wboily stopped re-
ceiving visitors at nights. These ho spends
with bis household in the private farniiy
reooms et the Executive Mansion. The few
admàitted theu'e speak et hlm as having the
appearance et being tberoughiy fagged eut
by each day' s round et work. Ho sinokes
incessantiy and sits for heurs with bis littie
girl's hand in bis own, net saying a word,
-nd nover raliying unless bis wite makes IL
a point that hoe shaîl. Mrs. Grant is univer'
sahhy regarded as a plain, sweet, dutitul
weman, wbose bead is'nt a bit turned. She
is widely î'espectod, and can certainiy do
more witb ber husband than any one else
can.

THE FruEçca FaeONTuEap FoavaErssEs.-A
letter in the Journal de Liege, dated fromn
Longwy, says,-"1 We hear much of the con-
veyance et t.roeps, arins and munitions et
war by tbe Eastern Raihway, I can speak
as te the fortress of Longwy. The effective
strength of the garrison has neyer been se
srnall-enly twe cempanies of infantry and
abeut a score each et artillery and cavalry.
But on tbe other hand the magazines are
crammed with stores. The eld stock et
pewder has been renewed, and nearly 6,000
kilogrammes et fresh powder have been re-
ceived witbin a month, the eld guns have
been î'epiaced by rifled cannon on the new-
est systeni, the loopholes fer musketry,
closeci for many years, bave been re- opened,
and the number Qt guns, which was five in
each bastion, bas been increased. Vast
stores et fî'eshly made biscuit have been ac-
cumaulated, and the works on the ramparts
are being pusbed on witb the greatest acti-
vity. With Metz and the other frontier for-
tresses it is the saine."

Tiis CHALONEIZ, CAsz.-The Chahoner tain-
ily publisb the following :-st. Chaiener's
father sougbt redress ln the courts, and
atter tboreugb investi gation, found tbat the
haw was powerless te give hlm redress. 2nd.
Long betôî'e the Chahoner family knew any-
tbing et Whittaker's conduct under thoir
r'oof, hoe and bis brother officers had at their
mess table and in bouses et 11-faine pubiicly
boasted that ho u'uined Miss Chaloner, and
inteuudod that she sbould become an inniate
et one of thiose dens. 3rd. Wbittaker con
stantly carried fire arrns on bis persen, a~nd
boa.sted that ho intending cbastising a yeung
gentleman et this city fer insuits offered to
a bî'other officer. The pistol was carried in
case hoe ias oermatcbed. In interviews
witlî Chaloner hoe was aiways armed."

Tho Editor bas been requested by the Co-
lonel and Officers et the 53î'd Reginient te
state that tbe language attributed te the
late Ensign Whittaker and biis brother offi-
ceurs, at thueir mess-table and elsewbere, by
a corr'espondent in the Quebec Clu'onicle of
tbe J 3tb instanît, is an unqualified faligehood.
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CANADA.

!JL'LIP GENERAL ORDRRS.

HEBAD QUARTEIIS.
OItaiwa, 14tu Aay, lStl9.

No. 1.

API'OINTMENTS.

PROVINCEO1P'ONTARIO.
REGzsMENTA. Division oP Tin NORTII l{IINn:

Laans Ai GitENvit.i.:
iN'o. 1 Comnpany Division.

To ho ioeutenant:
William Looby, Gentleman.

To ho Ensigu.
Thomas Boyd, Gentleman.

oi. 2 Comnpany Division.
To he iàeutenant:

James Tweedy, Gentleman.
To bo Ensign :

Henry louse, Gentleman.

-No. 3 Company Division.
To bc Lieutenant:-

John WVeir, Gentleman.
Téobe Ensign:

William Wells (3iffin, Gentleman.

NYo. 4 Com~pany Division.
To bc Lieutenant:-

James Xenipt Read, Gentleman.
To be Ensigu:

Erastus Harris, Gentleman.

Noà. 5 Company Division.
To hoe Leutenant;

Ambrose Clothier, Gentleman.
To bcEnsign :

John Wolf, Gentleman.

No. 6 Company Division.
To bo Lieutenant:-

John Maekey, Gentleman.
To boEnsig8n:

Phineas C. elton, Gentleman.

Rr.aMasTÂL Divisiox or Tns CENTRAi. Rîii)NG
OP WELINGTON.

.1(0. 6 Company Divisi .on.
To hc Léieutenant:

Lieutenant William Henry Hunter, from
late 7th Non-Service Battalion, Wel-
lington.

To ho Ensiga:
Thomas Hamilton, Gentleman.

No. 9 Comnpany Division.
To ho lieutenant:-

George A. Lacey, Gentleman,
Téo ho Ensign:

William H. Gand, Gentleman.

No. 10 Company Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

George Martin, Gentleman.
To ho lnsign :

Duncan McMillan, Gentleman.

REoîI1asTAL DivisioN OP' TIIR WFsT RiDINQ
OP IDD)LE!"EX.

o.2 Comnpany Divicion.
.robo Lieutenant:

John Ward, Gentleman.
To bo Ensign:

William IL. Sparling, Gentleman.

-No. 3 Conpany Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

John Watcr%,ortis, Gentleman.
To ho Insign:

Samuel J. WValker, Gentleman.

~ O No. 4 Company D)ivision.
TbcLiojtonant.:

Mark Walkcr, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:-

Dougald, Gilles. Gentleman.

No 5 Compally Division.
To bo Lieutenant:

Ensign, Henry Miller, from 1--te 5tlh Non-
Srv ce Battalion of Middlesex.

l'O lie Ensigr.;
Ensign John E. Campbell, from late 5th

Non-Service Battalion of Middlesex.

.M,. 6 Conpany Division.
To ho Captain:

Donald MceFarlanie, Esquire', vico J. Rt.
Mellae, whloso appointment is hereby
cancelled.

To he Lieutenant:
Zachariali McCallum, Gentleman.

To hu Ensign:-
Duncan Black, Gentleman.

No. 7 Company Division.
To he Lieutenant:

Captain Alexander Arthurs. froni late 7th
Non-Service Battalion of Middlesex.

'Po ho Ensign:
Dougald Walker, Gentleman.

MOI S Conpanly Division.
ro bo Lieutenant:

William B3. Lindsaye Gentlemnan.
To bc Ensign:

Charles J. Milîs, Gentleman.

No. '9 Cornpany Division.
To bc Lieutenant,

James Fisher, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:-

John Jliggs, Gentleman.

No. 10 C'onpani Division.
Tlo bc Lieutenant:

Ensign Hlenry Kenned(y, froin lato 4tli
'Non Servico Battalion of Midlesex.

To ho Ensign.
Henry Jolinston, junior. Gentleman.

No 'Il C'ompany Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

John Wright, GentLleman.
To ho Ensign :

GeorgelRogers, Gentleman.

Erratum.-In tho General Order of the
17th o? March lastunder No. 3 £'ompaay Di-
vision, read: To he Calitain: 1'Lieutenant
Mitchell Walker, from late 5thi Non Service
Battiulioni, iMiddlcsox," insicad of Michael
Walker.

REGIMEMALTU DîVîsiox OF MONCE.
No. 1 Comnpany Division.

ro ho Lieutenant:
Daniel IV. Metler, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign:
De:tter D'Everardo Potter, Gentleman.

.zNo. 2 Companji Division
Téo Ilé Li".'tenant:

Salei, i. Van Every, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

Richard Brown, Gentleman.

.Xo. 3 Comnpany Division.
To ho Captain:-

Johnson Prico Dunn, Esquire, vic A. Uit.
timoro, resigned.

To bo Lieutenant:
William Meinniiiey, Gen tlemian.

'l'o bo Eusign:-
flobert Honderson, Gentleman.

NVo. 4 Comnpany Divirioit.
To ho Lieutenant:-

Paul Horton, Gentleman.
To bo Ensigu:-

Peter Grant, Gentleman.

No. 5 Comnpany Divisyion,
To be Leutonant:

Jeromniali S. Taylor, Gentleman.
To ho Etisign: z

Josepha Il. Snyder, Gentleman.

Yu. 6 Company Division.
'lo ho L.ieutenant:

James Dolorti Park, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign .

wVlter Laidlaiv, Gentleman.

ÀVo 7 Comp>any Divis on.
'robho Lieutenant:

Alexander' farcley Gorudon, Gentleumin.
To hoEb .in

Benjamin Matlocýc, Gentleman.

YO. S Jinw Div;iùm.
To ho L.ieutenant:

Ensign 11emry Penny, fronui late Ist Noz
Service Battalion, H1alditnand.

Tlo bo Ensigu:
Ensigui Henry Laïve, froni late lst Non.

Service flattalion, Haldinand.

No. 9 CJompany Division.
To ho Lieutenant-.

William Louis Parmenter, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

Eugène Farr, Gentleman.
No. 2.

PROVINCE 0F RNTATIIO.
lri.}:(uMEçTAi. DiISON 0F rI.SOTT.

Vaiikklck JEUi Crionnar Sehool D)rill Assf,
cia tion.

A Drill Associaution is herelîya:utlorizet iat
Vankleek 11111, under the coiniuandof:,-
t-un G. W. Johînson, to bc cotiposed of ilio
Masters and Pupils or the Girazunia- aund
Conuruon Schools, and to ho styled the

1Vani; leek 1h11l Gramnar Sehool Drill As.
sociation."
No. 3.

ACTIVE MiLITIA.

The following candidates for commissions
iii tîze Active Militia have received certif i-
cales frons tho Commandants of the Scîjools
of Military Instruction:-

PRIOVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
FRST CLASS CEr.Twire.TnS.

Reqimen tl Divisions Naines.
West Riding o? Durhanx .. Jas. TrreleaIveil.

Gent.
Southz Riding or Grey ... Ensigui Richard

Camnpbell.
City of Kingston .......... Thos. Aldcorn.

Gent.
Fron tonne...... ......... lsaac il. Rad-

forci, Gent.
Westflidingof Peterboronigli .los. Dixon, do
West Riding of the City of

Toronto.............. Ja-s Christie. (in
do (10 .... '.lenry coo-

pot-, do0
SECOND CI.ASS C.ERTIFICATIF5.

Addington ........... John Jackson, Gent.
East'RidingofDurlim William Melcloo, do

do do... William Stark do0
NiVest Riding of Elgin. Wmn. If. Backus, (Io
Essex .............. nro. Bl. Wholegini, (in
City of Ilamilton..Ensign IL MIelaren.
City' of Kington... ao WnP1hillips

(Io Join Tweed. Gent.
do Daniel McElhern, (Io
do .... James R. Crook, do
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cie Cha. I. Bnke,do Montreal West. ... Johin S. Brown, Gent.
do ... Chas. Il. Urquhazrtd D .. .. .Jéromeo Monk, do0
do....... Burnett Coyne, do Do .... Georgo P. Thionson. (Io

Froutenano..........Geo. Malone, jr. do Do . ... Alexis Brunet. do
do............George Graham, dIo Do .... Alex. Sutherland, (Io
do........... Willianî Patrick, do0 Do .. Lt. Ewd. S. Blnckwell.
(1o..........Charles Stephiens, (Io Do .... Robert C. Cowvan, Gent.
do........... Thons Clyde, jr. do Do . ... jas. J. A. Murphy, do
do............Thvmas Rendle, do Do .... Dolplaîs Claarbonaîeau,do
do .......... iliraîn Gardiner, do Do ... Atigus Sùtheorlanid, (le
do...........'William Friend, (Io Do ...*: Thoms sinith, <le
doe..........Hiraîn Davis, do Montreal F-irst Ceni.
do...........Williean Esferd, do tre ........... Zoîjîue Ilébert, <le
do...........Peter Dillon, <le Mentreal Es...Jolin WV. Arlcst, de0
do...........VaW 11I. Jehasten, do0 Do .... Jeseph Primean, <le
<le...........John Sargent, <le Do . .. Arthuar Carlier, do
<le...........Bdward Jacobs, <le Do Michiel Gauivin, do
do . ... d.... Benjamin Ryaia, 'le Portncuf ........ (Janiéliezi Augers, do

Sqouth Riding re.Do.........George l3eaugry, do
ville............ Lt. WVilliami Bennett. Do......... Josepa Coté, do

Libten ..... ..... Elgin WVood, Gent. Do.....Capt. Zénophile Brunet.
.Morth Riding ef Huron Joseph Malloughi, do Do.....Chs. Lécuyer, Gientlemnan.
North Riditig er lias' Do.........Isaie Dussatult, do

tings ............ Jolin IL Fanning, do Do ......... Louis Dussauît, do
1,ennox ..... ...... Thomas Doyle, do Qucbec West.. :udr Mocy,<l
West Riding ef Mid- Do .. Jesepli LAIjole. de0

dlesex ........... Robt. G. Brett, Gent. Do ... W . C. E. phillipa, do0
West Ridang ef Nor- Quobec Centre... Louis 0. l3oîaaet, do

thumberland ... Lewis McEvers, (Ie Do ... G. 1). Fuichs, do
Peel.............. Videor Ailersoîx, do Do ... Capi. :and Adji. Charles
Prince Edward...Enochi Cronk, de E. Mantizarnbert.
West IEiding of Peter- Do .. Ens. George IH. Balfour.

borough .......... James Mahioney, do Temniscounta..Benjamin C. Jean, Gent.
South Riding of Victo- Do Louis Terrinuît, do
ria.......... Ensign James Evans. Terrebonne.. Damase ?afoisan, do

Centre Ridig of Wel
lington ........... A. MeNICulloca, Gent. PROVINCE 0F NEINv BRUN-,SWICK.

do do .... Fred. A. Caston, <le. Saco.\a> Ci.Aiss Cui-rirmc.rEs.
Esat Riding ef the City ?giiit Dvso. all.of Toronto ....... JRchardl 3atlaews, <l(Io 1Ck1Dviin. N~ns

do .... Sana.J. Bottomnley, <le Albert ...... ..... Càtpt. J. A. M. Colpitts.
do .....ne1 S.MePhlersonl <le Carleton ... .: .. Cai.DMN. Vince.

do ... P. J. Robinson. <le Do ..... J.D r.ird, Gentleman.
West Itiding er the Do...........G. Il. Garden, <10le

City «or~Iornto .... William Finloy, do Charlotte ........ Capt. W. S. Robinson.à
<le de .... Edwin Butt, do Do..........C. E. Mowatt. Gent.
<le do .... AndrewvAnderson.do Kent ............ Lieut. Deslirisay.
de doe.... Williani.J. Coen, 'do Rings ........... Cnpt. E. Arnolds.

North Riding et York.. George Grabain, do Do ........... Lt. Col. E. B. ]3eer.
Do ........... G. If. Sii.-rp,Gentlemain.
Do ............ Lieut. G. H. Cougle.

PROVINCE OF QUEIGEC. Northumnberland.. LMeut. S. U. McC ully.

FIS CLS CEItT1FIC.TES. lat St. Johin.. W. A. Cunningham,j
Gentleman.

Regimentl Divisions. Naines. 2nd St. John.i ...... F. McLanghlin, do
Chanmplain ....... Pierre 0. Guillet, Gent. Do .... C .pt. J. D. linderlall.
Uontreal Wecst. . . Alphonse Denis, do Do .... t. Go . .Gostr.
.Montreal First Cen. Do d...Leut J. . aly .
tice........... Archibald Miephie, <lo Do ... do C..Powers.

Do do W. Johin Crowburst, <le Do A... doW. Lovet. et
Do do Patrick Kirivin. <le Do Lt...A.Co. Lurdt Getr.

Meontreal Eist..Vincent Gosselin, <le Do .... Lj ol. T.ur letellin.
Missisquoi........ Captchs.sylvesterlIewe Do T.o Grck. T. Fentlng.
Rinmouski ........ Vital Trenmblay, Gent. DoCp. .V Tugr

Chaimplain ....... Jos. 0. Blondin, Gent. Do .. ajo1130r J. R. MeoShiale.
Do..........P. Ferd. Germain, do Do J... Sin. CaIe. Getlea.

Charlevoix .... Joseph Desmeules, do De C.... . . W.ne Gnma. r
Do..........J. Bte. Ed. Fortin, do Do ..... ent. C.. ober.

First Chateauguny. Ens. Jos Deaudreau. D ... Liit .Rbrsn
Compton ........ Lt. Ma-lcolmJJ. McAulay Sunbury ......... F. E. Shields, Gent.

DO.........Eus. Donald N. Xced Do..........Ens. E. A. Wilmot.
Ilochelaga ..... Josephi Gervais, Gent. Victoria ......... <l (Iovoerly Stevens.

K3moras'a ... Cat. chile rasr. Vestmorland,. W. T. Harper, Gent.

Do .. :Pierre Pelletier, Gent. Do C . . irier, o de
Do .... J. B3. Gagnon, do o J red

L'evis........... Joseph couture, dé Yrk ............ Capt. W. S. Morris.
Do .......... .James H. Lawlor, do PROVINCE. 0F NOVA SCOri A.
Do............lHubert Rue], deoas LS CITFCTS
Do ........... Norbert Cantin, do FPTCASCITFCTS

.%eg.-titic........ Wellsternni Gauimont,do 1Jegitnciatal Divisions. Nýacîme.Do...........Busèbe Gingras, <le City orfliax.. Lieut. Thiomas Barret.
Do......James Wàtkins, do BDO . Capt. H1. J. . lie Cain.

Uissisquoi ........ Maj. Brown Chainberlin, Do .. de Charles J. Macdonaldl
.'!ontniagny...Lt. IVincesias Laflue, Lunenburgh... Lieut. Edwin D. Lordly.

SECOND CLASS CERTIrICÂATs.

Annapolis... Major Henry E. Decie.
Ca pe oBreton. .... Capt. Charles W. Ilill.
Colchester..do Angus Gunn.
Cumberland...: Alfred Graham, Gent.
Digby ......... Lieut. John Troop.
City of Halifax.. John Vaughan, Gent.

Do .... C. Sidney Harrington, do
Do .... 2nd lieut. Edmnund Fui tz.
Do ....- Simonti D. Macdonald, do
Do .... Wm. L. liethorington, do
Do .... Ca )t. George Ackhurst.

County of Halifax Wýilliamn Stevens, Gent.
Do .... Capt. Samuel B. Borton.

Inverneass.......do Hector McKenzie.
Pictou ......... do Isaac McGillivray.
Do.........Lt. Col. John Grant.
Do.........Lieut. James MeGregor.

Victoria ....... Major Colin Camipbell.
Do..........Capt. Colin Munro.
By Comnxad of Ilis Exeellency tho

Governor General.
WALKER POWVEJT, Lt..CoIonel,

D. A. G. of Militia.
Canada.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWVA, 24AY 22 1S30.

, AU-JOILZE)DISCOUJNT ON AlIRRICANA. IN CES tintil further notice, 30 per cent.
I. S. Ni. BOUOI1ETrE,

conmissilncr of Cu8toLis.

LECTIUREIE 'ns EVBNING

11EV. WV. MORLEY PU~IOM. A.
SUBJEC.r:

'M A C A U L A Y,

_AT-
THIE SKATING RINK, OrFAW'A.

Doorn openi at7 o'clock, p. ni.
Lecture te, corn ruencent s.

ic}Er.Double, 1 . f05
ro, be là-ad at tMe [olIowlig piaces:

UpperTowit-lessrs. Slnner's &Jaauieson's
Centre Town-McNls.srs. 1lunton's, Peniock's. Dr.

Butrns, and Orme & Son.
lxwer Towni-M.essrs. lowel's and 31ny's
Nev Ediniburgli-les>srs. .J. W. Proctor&Co.
Ot.%wa, blay2l, ISOe. 21.31

rLEOTTAWVA RIVER, NAVIGATION

CO.VP.e YY'SZaMAIU STEÀIMERS'

-hAVE-

;OMMENCED THEIR REGULAR TRIPS

OTTA WU AND iMoNTR BA.à,

u. WV. SIIE1?1IERD,

Imay3 MSG,
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BRITISH PERIODIC/ILS.
The London Quarterly Revlew.i
The Edinburgh evlew.
The Westminsater Revlew.
The North Brftish R1evlew.

AN»
Biackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.À

The reprints of the leading Quarteriles sndi
i5iaokwoodae now tadespensabie te al Who de-t
sire te keep themselves fullIinformed wth re-

gr othe great subjects of' the day, as viewed
byteb6et sholare and and soundeat thinkers

in Great Britsin. The contribute -e to the pages
of these Roviews are mou who stand at the head
of the liat 0f Engiish witers on Science, Religion
Art,, and General Literatunre, and whatever ts
worthy of discussion fluda attention ln the pages
of these Peltews Mad Blackwood. The variOI.Y
la no groat tsa% Ês* subsoriber can failt t be
satisfted.

Thege periodicals are printed wlth thorough
fldeiity te the English eopy, and are offred at
prices which place them wrthin the reach of ail.

TERMS FOR 186.
For any one of the Revlews................ $4 00
For any two of the Revlews ............... 700
For any three of the Revlews... ......... 100
VF1,~ ail four of the Reviews................. 12 00
For , a1cood's Magazine................. 4 00
For B akwo ahd one Revlew............ 7 00
For Blackwood and any two ofthe Reviews 10 <0
For Blackwood and three of!the Roviews..13 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews......15 00

CLUBS.
A discount O! TWXXTY PER CENT. Wili be allOW-

ed te Clubs of four or more persons. Thus four
copies of Bisckwood, or of one Review wÏùî be
sent TO ONE AD)DRESS for $12.80.

POSTAGE.
Subscribers should prepay by the quarter, at

the office of delivery. The POSTAGE te any prt
o! the 'United States la Two CENTS a num4ber.
This rate only applies te curreut subseriptions.
For back numbers the postage le double.

PREXluNS TO NEIW SUBSCRIBERS.
New suberibers te any two of tb e above perlod-

cals for 1869 will be entitled te receive, gratis any
ONE o! the four Revlews for 1868, Newsaubscrlbers
ta ail five of the periodicals for 186, rny receive,
gratis, Biaekwood or any TWO Of the Four Re-
vlews' for 1868

Subscribers mna, by applyinq early, obtain
baok sets of the Rews from januarv 1865, tAi
December 1M6, and of BlackwoodIs Miagazine
from Jauuary 1866, to, December 186, at bai! the
current subseription prlce.

Neither premîums to Subscribere, nor discount
te Clubs, nor reduced prices for baek numbers,
can be allowed, unlese the money la remnitted
DIRECT TO THE PUBLISEERS.

No premlnms can be iven to Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

140 Fulton St., N.

The L. S. Pub. Co. also publish the
FARMERs GUIDE.

By HENRY STECPHEfS Of Edlnburgh, and tlhe late
j. p. NoaToN, of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal OC-

avo 1,600 pages and numerous engravings.
price seven dollars f two volumes--by mail,

post-.paid, elght doliga

THOMAS8 ISAAC,
FIURNISHINO IRONMON UER

AXID DEALER IN

11tw cais chins Roeà Stovos, Glass, is&.

Agent for Hf. Watrous' Rifles, Revolversand Cari-
ridges,

SION 0F THE CIRCILAR SAWV,
SparkgSstreet., Central Ottawa, Canada West.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
R)IDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrew Grahami Pro

1 reo.The hest o! ilquors, and a We up

CUSOMS DEPARTMENT,

OTTÂwA, AI'BU. 30-I.6.
At'iliJRIZDDISCOUNT ON AMERICAN

IV until further notice, 25 per cent.
R...S.%M. BOUGHETTE,

Commissiofler of Customu.

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M ORT IME R'S

CHOLER3 MIXTURE,
A UEL VGTB COMPOUND-18SaJ

Bowel Complaints.
At a season when the system Ioli able to pros-

tration troua these wealcening disorders, this val-
noble remedy should ho kept ln every household.
No one can aflord to bho witbout It.

Prîce only 25 cents a battie.
GEO. MORTIMER. U'

Chemaist and Drqrît,
Sussex Street.

Ottawa, July 20tb, 186. 2tf

AGENS WÀNTED-$1O A DAY.
TWO $10 MAFS FOR $10.

L LO0YD'S

~~tcut~ebohug o»bIt Çp
Two CONTINENTS, AMERICA ANXD EUROPE, AND

ARicA wri TTE UNITED STATES
PORTION ON AN IMMENSE SCALE.

CbWoed-in 400 Counties.
H ESE eat Maps, flow jUt emee,6M

xce age, show every place ouiOt&lO
nil Raitroads to date, and the lateet alterations ln
the varions European States. These Mape are
xieeded in every school and faînlly In -teand-F
they occupy the space of one Map, and by meansC
of the Reverser, either aide eau be throwu ifront,
and any part brought level te the eye. County
Rights and large discount given te good Agents.

Apply for Crculars Ternis, and send xinoney
for and see Sample 1Üaps fIrst, if not soid taken
back on demand. Also ready a $25,000 steel
and plate illustrated subseription book. "De Soto,

th iscoverer 0f ftheMissssiPyIRIv .

MayIO-lm. 23 Cortlandt St., N.

18 KIINOG Street East, Toronto, Manufactur
18 o f Saddles, Harness, .Horse Clothtug, Co

lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satchel s
&c. Miitary equipments lu general. Government,
contracte undertaken, and promptly executed1

JAMES HOPE & CO.,
MANUFACTURING Stationers and Bookbind-
Mers Importera of General Si.ationery, Artists

Materlals, Sehool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Church Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Aiways in stock-A supplyý of Rilemen's Regis-1
tors and Score Books; alsQ Military Account
Blooks Ruled, Prlnted and Bound to any pattern,
wlth despatch, 14-L7

R. W. CR UICE.
GENERALT Commission and Lumber Agent.

Office in as Block, Spaks Street Ottawa.

Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hàon. James Skeak, A. J.
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

AIl business with the Crown Timber Office and
Crown Lands Denartment attended te

BER HIVES.
J.H HOMAS'S FIR49T PRIZE MOVEABLE

COBBEE HiVES for sale.
Apy othe unçiersigned ognt for circular

New Edinburgh, Jan. 3ist 1868. 5-emo.

GEOR GE COX,
LGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, SparksE Street oppos1to the Russeli.House, up stairs,*

Ottawa. -vis ting and Business Carde, Scalsp
Jewelry and8ilver Ware neatly engraved, &c.

J3RASS CASTINGS
AND BRAS riNi*SUINo,

And aIl articles required by Plumbers and
Gas Fitters,

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE IBY
H. N. TABB & Co.,

6m3 craig Street, - - - - - - Montreai.

GEO. H FERRY,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner ol

'Suosex and York satreuts, Ottawa. 1-ly

IIIIT.JRY TA/ILORI.,

qAS much pleasure ln informingtbe volaUt
Officers o! Canada thathbols preparod tO 1~

NIFORMS at the !oiiowing prices.

RIFLES.

vercoat-New Regulation-Trimmed withi
Black Russian Lamb.................

Dress Tunic-without Ornameuts .....
Do Lieutenant-Colonel's-ED'-

broidered..............................S
Do Major's.................
D)o Captain's.............

Patrol Jacket ........................ 910
)ress Pants .. 57t
v!ess Veet................................ 

5

Forage Cap-with silk cover...............2
CoorSergeants' Badges....................

RifleBadges of Every Description MadeW

order.

INFANTRY.

Over Coat ................... ............. 6
Searlet Tunie-regulation patternu.....*
Scarlet Tunic-Lieut.-Colonel's or Major's 5
Patrol Jaoket-new regulation .... 18 o2

Scarlet Serge do. .... 1.....s

Patrol Jacket-Blue Serge ................ lo
Dress Pants-black......................... 6
Oxford Mixture..........................oi
Forage Cap-with siik cover.1.......... *.#e
Silk Sashes,............................. 64
Sword Belte ............................
Surgeons' Boite .......................... i

Swords .................................
Cocked Hat for Surgeons, Paymasters 911d 0

Quartermasters.......................%5
Color-Sergeants' Chevrons............... '5e5
Sergeants' Sashes...................... ".
Gold Numerals..........................

Regimental Colore, from 150 dollars te 0 Ji
made to order.

!AUTILLii.

Overcoat...........................~
DresTunie.......................... .
Dress Tuhlie-CataiJI's9...................5555
Patrol Jacket ...................... t
Undrees Pants............................f
Forage cap .............................
Busby conipiete, with case ....-.......

Ou application acard wîîî ho sent jý0

Instructions for self-measurelnefl.-

N. MCEACHUIRI 1 '

Master Tailor Queeu'5 OWD
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